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Talcum Powder

" Lelka a&d Finka Riv^ns i'aicum. A double milled, im

ported Talc with a true riolet odor.

Phone os for your fa^u ‘jsfMaoj mnaiax Jo pus.;q »tuoA 
m atter what it ia. ‘

Swift Bros. 4 Smith, loc
DRUÚOISTS

DATE PRESDOrrS 
TRIP IS ANNOUNCED

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Au^. 27.—Presi

dent Wilson will begin his trip  to the 
Pacific coast as soon as the details 
can be arranged, probably within 
ten days or two weeks, Secretary Tu
multy definitely announced today.

It is regarded likely that the pres
ident will reach tha Pacific coast.in 
time to review the Pacific fleet in 
San Francisco September 15th.
TRIP TO OCCUPY '
ABOUT 23 DAYS.

The trip will occupy about tweny-^ 
five (lays “if the president can stand . i"lt, •* under consideration, it is un
it,” 'Tumulty said. derstood.

The itenary is expected to be com- PRICES BE FIXED TO 
pleted within a day or two. The pres
ident regards it more pressing than

RETAIL STORES TO 
SELL ARMY SUPPLIES

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Aug. *6.—ReUil 

stores for the sale of household com
modities included in the surplus stocks 
of the war department will be estpb- 
lished September 26th. The stores 
will be located at depot centers of 
large citie* and will accept and fill 
mail orders.

The continued purchase by the de
partm ent bf ^ r ta in  lieocssities no 
these stores will be continued indef- 
finitely as a part of the government 
campaign against the high cost of liv-

PREVENT DISt Rl.MlX.XTION
The priec.s of all commodities of- 

ever that he should make the trip.ffered for sale will be .so fixed a.s to 
and not necessarily wait for the peace prevent discrimination between pur. 
treaty to be reported to the senate bv'chasers buying over the country, and
the foreign relations committee.

niANY DECLINES 
IP O F M A L U E S

I FftJUS, Aog. 16.—Gormaay h u  
11» iarito tha AUiad troop« to 

ftfltoU M or* ÜMy hart the 
BBéar th« tito ty , which «Up- 

»%«• tlMy V  to aaf«guard pl«bi«- 
th«to. Th«<0«iwuma ar« r«- 
W toftog «hoot •  raeorraae«

M flUlA ORDERED 
.CHARLOriE TODAY

(By Aaaoielatod Pr««a) 
R A L E K », N. C., Aug. 26.—Fo«r 

otoopaai«« of «tot« troop« wer« order- 
«d to proe««d imm«dUteIy to Clhar- 
lottee, wh«r« diaontor« in connection 
with •  itrik« of atTMt railway mo-

-  _ _____ ..  tom «n and eoadactora raaoltod laat
tha raeoto foign «< torror in 8U*>]Bifht ia th« daatli of two poraoM and

th« iajary of a doMB.

JAP CABINET UPHOLD 
MILTTARYOPINIONS

' TOKIO, Aug. 25.—It is reported 
that at its meeting Thursday the 
Imperial cabinet ia upholding the opin
ions advanced by the military ele
ment in the government, and decided 
to inaist upon the exclusion from 
M andutr^ land( Jdongolta ithe eon- 
•ortium  by which th« United States, 
fGnmt Britain, France and Japan aa. 
hoaM the dominant position in the 
fiaaaoea of China, k  ia laid that 
the  negotiationa wiil be resumed with 
th« powers oa that basis.

mail orders will be accepted for par- 
cel post delivery, but the policy of 
making sales through the piMitoffice: 
department will be discontinued. The 
orders will go directly to the stores. 
The post office department will be] 
asked to expedite the mail orders. 
MANY TEXAS CITIES 
WILL HAVE STORES.

The present plan it to open stores 
in fourteen zone supply cities, includ- 
inv San Antonio, El Paso, and oth- 
era.

If you ««Joy bathing go to R«id*t

' ^ • K i

NEW PURSES AND BAGS
«*

You’ll find them here in all the .

Late Beaded - Velvet Designs

f r o m  c a p t . s t u r d e v a n t .

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFa

a . t  l x  e  r* F  t x  r* s  e  
B o fs  a n d  P u rs e s  F ro m  $1.00 to  $ 2 4 .0 0

‘ Also carry the Poise and Bag Handles, with the Extra- 
¥Dde Ribbon for m ak^ same.

Colorado Spring«, Col., Aug. 22. 
.D«ar Stoiinel.

On Wadnosday morning, August 6 t^
I l«ft Nacogdoches in a Reo “6** car, 
accoaapanUd by my wiAs and two 
girls and my liMto ai«e«, Mary 
>W«ath«rlgy, and ««r altiaaate d««tina- 
tton was |*nk*s Peak or bast,” and 

arritod  safely h«r« Friday morn
ing Augvm l i th  (my biithddaj) 1200 
aaitoa froto hoaM.

Wo f ix ^  for “camping oat“ with 
unto , gaadlino «tor« and othar neeaa. 
aari««, a n i  wa anjoy«d t to  «xportonc 
to 'th  Unm*’' W« «ama out by Fort 
Worth and foUowd th« Donvor R. R., 
pasBod thromrh th« heart of th« oil
field around Wichita Falls, Iowa 
Park and Eloctra. That whole coun
try  was so slick with oil that my car 
often “skidded" around comers and 
(dcrrict looked lik« a forest of pecu
liar trees. The roads were badly cut 
up by heavy trucks hauling oil arell 
supplies. We loafed along looking at 
the beautiful .country and pretty 
prosperous toams.

We came near “hanging up" at 
V'emon, Texas. It is a heautfiul.i 
clean town, very attractive, surround-1 
ed by some of the finest land we I 
saw. The road out of there was the 
nearest absolutely perfect of any on 
the entire trip. We stopped at the 
Goodnight ranch, and saw the buffa
loes, which is about the only remaiA 
ing herd of the noble animal. T.Te 
town—or city—of Amarillo divided 
the honora wHh Vernon, as our sec
ond choice. We gave it a trial by 
epeniKng the night thera (looked like 
rain.) The striking featra of this 
beautiful place is that there are very 
few houses more than one story, even 
in the heart of the business district. 
Th« vastneac of this part of Texas 
is overwhelming.

W* pasted into N«w Mexico a ti 
TexUn«. We «oon came into

Do You Buy 
Or S e ll Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you atpp and 
think about those “little patches" of grass that you could have 
save<i but which you DIDN’S SAV'E?

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to sell hay 
at $4u.% than it is to buy at the same price.

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We'll make money 
when we sell and you’ll make money when you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. I t ’s money to t 
you, i t ’s profit to u.<i—but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 
has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or telling hay?
I t ’s up to you. j |

Cason, Monk Co.
Â g ê ê i  se c M tf  h m é  Im f  f tF t f f r  hm r ra fc t êê4  

ÇÊSêlIaê €BgÍB€ hr sal€. Wt wnm h Mll̂ âkk. (hr 
prkcf «Off ftitfc  i t

YANCEY BELIEVES | 
R A in m K lI I E D

MARFA, Aug. 25.—Major James 
P. Yaacey, coasmaader of the Amer
ican panitive expedition, told the Aa- 
aociated Press ever aa army field tel
ephone a t Roidoaa today that he con- 
aidered the report an theatk  that Je
sus Raateria, the bandit lender, was 
shot and killed from an American 
airplane Tneeday.
RENTERIA SLAIN IS 
.MILES SOUTH CANDELARIA.

Renteria wae slain fifteen miles 
south ef Candelaria. Yancey said he 
believed the reports that Renteria 
was killed were confirmed, as Mezi. 
cans on the trail told Americana of 
it. and others near Coyame confirmed
“ • __________________ 1 1 »

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
FACILITIES BE INCREASED

FROM C. A. ALFORD.

My Dear Sentinel. * 
Have been trying for some time

«« A ^

- A wide nuge of colors la CHENILLE (or embraideriag 
bags. We have the paUeru for 75c, $1.25 aid $1.50.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 25.—Ship, 
■ping fariliti«« oontlecting this city 
■with tha amstem ports of Central 
and South America arill have to be 
increased very aMtorially in the near 
futur«, if th« business men of the 
Pacific Coast expect to maintain 

I their trade supremacy in the west-
mountains. The town of C^oradoi*™  ^  * if« ted .
Springs nesUes a t  th« foot of Pike’s |* * * ® * ^  * sUtement given out
P««k. Th« grandeur and b«auty of
this mountain chain bankrupts the 
English langtftge. I  Miatl n<»t a t
tempt a description of i t  Nothing

Aoday by Bebno Schock, tbo Latin- 
Am erkan representative of the A ner- 
ican Finance and Commerce Company. 
Mr. Schoch says that Great Britain

‘ Oiieatal Belt Cords aid Neck Novelties. Come ia and 
see diem.

ai

Mayer & Schmidt
INCORPORATED

ihort of actually seeing It wUl glvei"*^ European nation, are now
thè fainteet idea of its subHmity andi*"****“» ^
eurpossing beauty. |Coinpatition.

And next to looking a t PikeM peak “ “  westor* eoaat
we enjoy looking a t the familiär facel®^ America logicolly belftigs to
of the “Daily Sentinel“ vrizich reiche« r® “**” * ‘*®*°« business through the 
US regularly, though a  trlfle late. W e |^ ? *  .® * .^ “ . 
a re  all well and anticipate a pleasant 1 ®®‘*®Ì * ^  *®
trip  home, about S ep t l a t  I  dash- of It, we must previde Im-

mediately the tonnage in ships to 
^ p e i i y  sopply the producta ,that the 
m arket demanda. Sevaral distriet 
line* between /auanesa and South 
Amarieaa porto racantly luv«  b««& 
•stdblishad

A atovtm ant’ to sacor« mora «Up« 
W« hav« in stock aboot 500 cot- A aorica ttooqgh-th« Pad

ton picking sack«, aitos 6-7 1-2 and 9 ÎÎ** ^  «trocatod py
fa« t LM na fig a ri with yoa b«for«,

ad this off in an lea cr«am parlor on 
* paper sack, and you arer a t parfact 
liberty  to throw it ia the “baakat.“

L L. STURDEVANT.

COTTON PICKING SACKS.

to find an «xcus« to visit Marlin for 
my haalth, but not a frazxling thing 
could get wrong with me, s o 'I  juat 
packed my grip and came for a visit 
with my daughter Lucile, b«r husband 
and two children. You may not sus
pect it, but I am us«d to city Ilf«, 
was in on« once, and after living in 
good old Nacogdoches decided to  look 
around a little in Houston, mat a 
numoer of my acquaintances, attend
ed to some businees and took in a 
couple of shows. On« thing I ob
served in the show bnsineaa is how 
they are stitl practicing conaanration, 
even sine* the war is over. I know 
by experience about thia H. C. L. peo
ple talk about and I don’t  mind the 
saving methods these show people 
use, but I don’t betieve it  Juat nice 
for them to let so many of th« |iW -̂ 
lie see just how cons«rvativ« they 
are. I am writing thi$ with both 
hands over my eyas, ao please exraa« 
mistakes. I am now trying to  raat 
a t Marlin, having a  nice viait, and 
drinking hot dish wator righ t out 
of the wells. I dont know why I 
drink the stuff, but am alm oit aura 
it ia good or should be. I am having 
a little fun out ef it all by mysalf. 
Most of tha visitors are suffering, 
and hav«n*t coma hara for fon, net 
saany tell why they are hara, A 
large number have rheumatism, stom
ach troubU, nervous dissasaa, and a 
lot of them are  being treated for 
“chicken" U tot. I  don’t  know what 
^ t  is, but g u au  it is pratoy saver«. 
Marlin isn’t  near as niea as old Nac
ogdoches, for Nacogdoches ia the b«M 
Ittkla old town in tha world,* haa the 
beat bunch of people, and if our pad- 
pla will only aot right, work right 
and live right, not many will have 
to go any plica to gat right. I 
hav« Just bean taken for tha propria- 
tor, ao I am gaing to gal oat of hare.

• 0  . A. ALTOBD.

yon boy your aeeks.
JOB ZKTB.

SolMczib« for TV SoqOML
s

Normal Hall, mhd l i  adw tm U i. 
kis boma la Dalla«, eama bi ytotor- 
day far » (ew days visit ia the city.

n

CHAULMAN GREENWOOD AP
POINTS ADVISORY COMMITTEl

—  •' g;
(By A itoclatei  Premi 

D A U A S, Ttoas. A t«. BA M kalr. 
aa Ckeaawood «< the rieent Bailey 

demoeratle aMettag M Pact W erft, to. 
day named aa edviaery itnmmfRu 
•4 to m e a Y V f A o f u t  Mtk« ^  gg
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O rn O A I^  DfSniRBED'REPORTS CONFLICT 
: MEXICAN SmiATTON MEXICAN MATTI
h —

(Bt At«idat«d Ftcsb)
• WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Offi-
cfels here are ronewhat «listurbed by 
the apparent determination of Car- 
m is a  and hit officials advisors in 
Ifaxico City to confiscate oil prop
erties of foreigners, including Amer- 
leaiu, despite protests from the na
tions whose raUor.a-* have Mexican 
Jareatinents.

I t is the op.nion of all classes in 
JHexico as reported to the state de. 
partments, are for prompt a r d , cor
rect settlement of the petroleum ques
tion which is declared the key to the 
relations fcfTwy“*' ^he United States | 
and Mexico.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21.—The 
Mexican ambassador here waa in
structed by hi# g^ovemment to protest 
to the state department against the 
dispatc hof American troops aerss 
the border, and request their with
drawal, according to a statament is
sued in Mfxlpo City yesterday. 
STATE DEPARTMENT 
DENIES PROTEST MADE.

u n ii  w w E L iiiy iE S .
W) BHIIIIT I*»!

' _ -------------- j LONDON, Aug. 22.—U kranian,
‘S to p  daugw troa  d ru g  bdffllM troops captured OdeMS, the Ukran-

U’s ho rribM l
ian mission announces.

TmsV# Ulioaa, alaggiah, emwilpalei
•■d eeliere gon aeed rlTe, daagerous oal-1

atari ywsr User and clean your
howdn.

Here’s my gnamatret Ask

PARALYSIS OF 
CAL. TRANSPORTS

BRmSH COOPERATE 
_  w rra  AMERICANS

a m  u m j gnaraasrei Ask tout drug- 
gist tor a bottle of Dodnoa’n LiT«r Tom 
and take a epoonful tonight If ft 

^ _  - _ _  ______ doemst mart your lleer and etraightea
u . . .  . . id  . t  tk .  . t . . .  d ,p .r t .  i i s . j S ' U i . r o i ' . i S L ' i S r l i ’i

ment today that no protest had been, wd&i you to go back t o ^ e  store and 
Inade by Ambassador Bonillas. , ^ u r  moA^. .

^  Take ealoael today and tomorrow you 
will feel weak aad sick smd nauseeted. 
Doa’t  lose a  day’s work. Jake a spool 
ful of barmleaa, regetable Dodxm’t  Li*' 
Tone tonight and wake up feeliag i 
I t’s p e rf^ ly  harmleea, no give 
your children any time. I t can’t  sali
vate, so let them eat anything after
wards,

PUNITIVE FORCE IS 
MAKING PROGRESS

iver t 
- jsliag p e a t  i

I t’s perfectly harmleea, âo give it R  Santa Fe and Fait Lake lines.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 22.—General 
and almost complete paralysis of 
transportation in Southern California 
existed today. Strikes on the Pa
cific Eletcric and Los Angeles railway 
systems was supplemental by the 
four great railroad .brotherhoods who 

^ (are employed by the 8ot\the;n Pacific

MARFA, Texas, Aug. 22—Th*
A m .r ir . .  p u .it .v . «p .diU op i . 1  U F U n C
in . p r o s « . .  ,n M.»niO p p „ u ,„ .  t U M M l l  I t f c  A M t f l U o  

.bandits who held two American av-
liators for rar.scm, according to ad-;
I . . . - .V. A <LONDON, Aug. 23.—In connection ' vices today from the field and re-, 

with the expulsion from Mexico o' ports that the forces would be with-! 
ike British Charge d’ Affairs, i 
understood that the British

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
ASKS FOR TROOPS 

TO HGHT THE FIRES

ithbig will lose 
its flav o r m o re  
QukKjy than  ooP 
.iM «nten exposed 
,to air,.Luzianne

HELENA.

18 sold  o n ^ - in
_____ ... m i^ v id u a r a ir-

SarT-SS tig h t t in  c a
SOABAlTTn 

V, «nar amie tha aattra

»OJW sro«w*w2í~r3wMÍ Um BMiMy ja« jaM lar U. Lever in
coffee

The Rei^-Taylor Compat^y ..
■v-'M/.»., AtrwCV/eoMg

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 .-B y a 
vote of nine to eight, the senate for-ilrawn w«ri» Henifd cfficiallv.

! No definite time fo{ withdrawal . . .  , ,
has been fixed, but it is understood committee adopUd an

m ent is cooperating with the Unite« search for RenUria and h is ,* “ *”^ * " *
States ia an effort to  straighten out gang will las t another week. Four ^  * T  ri.A j  j  • lung province of China goes to China 
H u  .itu .U o». I t  i .  U ..t tan d it. - . . r .  k m ^  a . d p . « l . j  in .  ¡ „ „ „ j  All d .B M r.t, « 4

m ount..» block ho».c, b r.n„n»

{from North Dakota, voted against
the Amendment. Chairman Lodge

Mexico poeaibly presents the oppor ,
- ,  .. . . . .  e .V total to five known killed,
ten ity  for th . application of the p n n -,,^^  poLLOW LONG AS
kiplea of the leageu of nations. TRAIL IS FRESH- vuv

_ _ _ _ _  I A ___ . L A  A- offered the amendment under which
WASHINGTON Aug 23—The, ^ puni ve Japan be stricken for theAug. _o.  ̂ I expedition continues to follow a hot

Mexican chamber of deputies in a trail they wUl remain in Mexico un-

Mont., Aug. 22.—Rep-, 
resentative Evans of Missouri, sent 
an appeal today to President Wilson] 
and Secretary Baker for troops to 11 
fight forest fires, which he stated!
18 causing damage to OWNERSHIP R- R.]ply the princi^il and inU rist whkh^

the people must pay. <1

.MYRON T. HERRICK DENOUNCES Herrick would simply multi-

timber in Idaho and Montana,

ADQ SEARCH FOR AVIATORS . .
(By Aaaociatad Prcas.) 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 2L

Shantung sections and the word China
. A . V , A A be substituted,

aecret meeUng yesterday defeated the 1 « . contrary order, '^*>ved from . .ornmittM instructed Senator
reaohjtion to appoint a commrttee to department Major General request the president to send

rith the Carranza senate commander of the South-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 2 .-A  force “ *™’
of cavalry with airplanes has been E**cutive Committee of
ordered to search the border vicinity the National Association of Owners 
of Calexico, for Lieutenants Water- of Railroad Securities, declared in a^ 
house and Connelly, aviators missing statement today that *1the turning owned by the people of the Vaitaii

“ Uncertainty in boaiaesa wfl/ aa l 
cease until the railroad prSMan i t  
solved,” asserted Mr. H erridb "Be
ery delay means trem endeat leas la  
the country. All the billieiia «f wwTth

cooperate w to the Mliatc the treaty of the Unit-
and the supreme court in form irg a Department, announced today. Slates with Poland, acd

since Tuesday, the war department over of the vast system 
was informed today

policy on international questions, 
particularly petroleum, adv^es state.

I t  ia DOW understood that British 
Charge Cummiags will be permitted 
to  remain in Mexico City.

a.so IS-1

SEVEN THOUSAND 
REMAIN ON RHINE

formation on negotiations with Aus
tria, Turkey and Bulgaria.

SENATOR FLETCHER PROB
ABLY BE OUT IN WEEK

of railroad S u tes  are to go forward ea back- 
lines to the control of the govern-'ward, dependent upon the legiMatien 

' ment, and through the governme.'.t to | which is just ahead. A mialaka will 
'th e  control of organized labor,' threaten the whole financial a^net-

ME.XIC.AN
CAVALRY

22.—Ameri-

GENEKAL ORGANIZES 
ON A.MERICAN PLAN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—Senator' 
Fletcher of Florida who was knocked 
down last night by a street car and

would be a long step toward the es- 
tabliabment in this country of an au
tocratic power Oiat wo.Ai im jprJ 
the liberties of the American people.

Mr. Herrick, who was formerly 
governor of Ohio and American am-

WASHINGTO.N. A u g . ................... ,
can troops which will remain on the 
Rhine permane.ntly number nearly 
seven ,thouaand officers and men the * 
war deparupent announcid today.

The units 'are ’.he 8th infar.tfv, 7th
---- T  o , * k > tattalicn , 2rd battalion t '  — - w

WASHINGTON. A ug.23 .-A m la.- ^  artillery. S5th signal Amer
battalion. 1st s-upply train, 1st ord-

SAYS KOLCHAK 
FACING CRISIS

CHIHUAHUA c m ' .  Mex., Aug.i 
21.—General Ignacio Enriquez, grad- ■ 
uste of an American university and 
former governor oif Chihuahua is or
ganizing an auxiliary force of caval
ry similar to the mounted constabu-

ure. ^
Mr. H errkk said that he believed 

the belt plan yet presented for aolv. 
ing the railroad qoeatioa waa that 
presented to conga()e« by the Na
tional Association of Owners of rail
road securities. This plan, be said,

sador Morris who was sent by the 
atatc department from Tokio to Omsk nance repair shop, 1st engineer, field 
to  report on conditions in* Siberia, hospi’Jil 30, and amubulance company 
haa advised the government here £6. 
tha t the next thirty days will proba
bly ace a criais in the affa.rs of the 
Kokhak government. Morris as
serts that Kolchak has been forced 
to devote so much anention to a 
m ilitary campaign against Bolshe
vism that he haa been unable to or- 
^ n ia c  sufficicncyly a civil govern.

ASKS INCREASED 
PAY FOR OFFICERS

lean states. He claims to have 75C 
men ubder his command at present 
and is recruiting 250 mòre to com
plete his force of state troops. Man) 
of these men have had experience in 
the field during the revolntioins and 
all can shoot, ride and rope well.

They are diveded Into commands 
according to the districts in which

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21—With , 
the resignation sof several hundred 25,000 pesos of.

they live and General Enriquez’s 
ambition is to capture VilU andl*®"**^ ^  ^  through in

to the Arctic Ocean as reports re-

badly bruised, but not seriously hurt.
Physicians announced there were no bassador to France, is a banker, di- 
fracture, and the senator would prob- rector of the Erie_railroad and of the provides for a fixed percentage re-
ably be out in a week. New York Life Insurance Company., turn to the roada and th a t where a

_____ _ I Mr. Herrick aaserted in hi, sUte-^road makes a proFit In exeeag of 6
MYSTERIOUS GOLD SEEKERS ment that “the experience of the percent the exceaa shall be divided
SEARCH FOR ALASKA NUGGETS y**”  the raiWoad^ as between the government, ^  em-

_ _ _ _ _  with the telegraph and telephone ployees and the paUroad. In opia-
NOME. Alaska. July 14 .-B y  Mail t h i . ^ « . . ^ o U ^  all

-T w enty-n ine weather bronzed ex- efficiency nor economy in the public, the riilppers, employmrs
plorer, hailing from every quarter of i e  • * a 'such contrcl and operation would de-| “Tba time for experimenta has

] feat the purpoce for which the rail- pasaed,” aakl Mn. Barrick. "The
road brotherhoods were established, covemaienl haa folleared fad« and
and that it would involve a huge ad- fancies far enough. Now let ua for-
ditioa to the^publie dabt as the value get paitlaan and politics and danriae
of the railroads was estimated at a practical plan for the buji laaa-bke

management of our great vehiclas of

the globe and bound for some mya. 
tcrious gold country of northern Si 
beria, left here tonight aboard the 
sailing schooner Casco, once the prop, 
erty of Robert Louis Stevenson.

Fears were expressed by Nome res- _____
idents before the boat left that it

ment in Siberai to keep the people permanent officers of the regular ^  oi Chihuahua for
contaated, but nevertheless Kolchak navy already submitted and more ar- ‘ »1»® ««r.- 
is the best man for the task confront- riving daily. Acting SecreUry Root#- ‘*’‘*“** i®̂ «™®»* *t the next su te

W?«aA A««.J «am m e«/ Wlw «r«W .n k  AT. T.rnnA.*d election and hope, to rid the ,U te  of img him, and ita a question of his 
success or a triumph for the Bolshe 
vikL

STEPTOWARDA 
Sm iE M E N T  MEXICO

pot families on present salaries.
MEXICO CITY, Aug 23—An im

portant step toward adoption of

:rr«;::r.*n4':H:r.::4's*uj: pa r d o n ed  convict
was taken when Luis Cabrera, secre
tary of the treasury, regarded as the 
mouthpieces of the administration, 
idated that the Mexican and Ameri
can governments should sign an 
agrtem ti.t for reciprocal border guard 
servTce.

velt today b e g u ^ o k  on proposed hope,
legiilation to b i^ u b m itted  to con- banditry by that time, 
gress, suggesting substantia) pay in
creases to officer, and enlisted men PRESIDENT MAY GO TO NEW 
of the navy and marine corps. High YORK TO GREET PERSHING
ranking officers believe that the ------------
navy efficiency is seriously threaten- M’ASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—Presi- 
id. A majority of the resignations dent Wilson may go to New York to 
are coming from the yourjrer officers greet General Pershing on his ar- 
wbo say that it i, impossible to sup- rival next month, it was ira.catcd

ceived here recently said the Bering 
Straits were still blocked with ice. 

Members of the ship’s company said 
were bound for some point in a

Referring to the agitation by rail- cemmerce giving man of expariange 
road employees through the officers and vision a chance to exertiae the r 
of their organisations in favor of alilitief. Radical expat .meutatloa 
government owncrahip of the roads, ia unthiolmblc.*'
Mr. Herrick aaid:

This propaganda will not be fa-
of'v a , uninhabited territory lying along ^  the people

the Arctic shore of Siberia between 
East Cape and the Lena River. They 
would not divulge the exact location

at the white house today.

BE GIVEN HEARING
'P.v AsKxriated Press.) 

AUSTIN, Aug. 21—I). .M. Delmas, 
pardoned recently by Governor Hob- 
by, while being returned to the sUfte 
penitentiary, was an escaped convict 
held in the jail a t  Huntsville pend
ing extradition proceedings by Wash
ington stale, on this tharge of breaks 
ing jail. I

The governor gnantg<l iPelmas a ' 
' full pardon beacuse of j^ervice in the

. RFA, Aug. 23. Purcuit of the  ̂ British army. Delmas will be grant- 
. Mexican bandits by the American pun- a hearing before his extradition 

lUve expedition is continuing south j, pa*,ed upon, 
from a point in Mexico where the '
American

I Little Mias Rachel Weaver, daugh
ter of Vernon Weaver, of Garrison,!
came in a t noon today to visit her|tion  there is litle mystery about the

of their destination.
The party is known as the Nor

thern Mining and Trading Company *
•nd is led by S. L. McGirk, a mining 
engineer of Hamilton, Texas, presi
dent of the company. A. L. Johnson, 
another of the party, is vice-president.
Captain C  L. Oliver ia master of the 
adventure ship.

With the exception of the destina

T)t« d^ ic it incurred in 
less than two years of federal op
eration is already more than fSOO,- 
000.000, and

FACES S MURDER CHARGBi
WHEN SKELETONS FO U ró

fBy AsaoeiaUd Prasa.) 
ESKBRIDGE. Kas., Aug. 2 W R u - 

fus King facad two additional murder 
ia mounting a t the rate ebarges, making th rm  in all, vW n 

day in spite of sharp *>e was given a  prelimiaarjr haartng 
today foUosring tho diacovory of 
akeletona recontljr on hia MapkhOl 
Kanaaa, farm.

increases in freight and passenger 
rates. Directly or indirectly, in 
taxes, freight charges ar.d increase 
in the cost of goods the burden of 
that deficit falls on the public and 
contributes in trrmendoos measure to
t h e ----- --
In

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Goldsbony ol 
Nacogdoebaa apant Saturday and Sun
day in our city with rolathrua andoppresiveiy high cost of living 

the face of that showing w h o ," ’*®^— S“  Anguatina Tribun«.
uncle Rev. T. F. Weaver and family ■ „ p ^ j t io n ,  McGirk said while here
in the city for a few days. ' u .  tK* ««rt» aa..» .«  governmental control of the rail-

LIFT CORNS OR *  
CALLUSES OFF

PURSUIT MEXICAN 
BANDITS CONTINUES

D oesn 't hurti Lift an y  com or 
callus off w ith  fingers

He asserted that the party possew 
certain knowledge about the country 
for which they are heading and are 
aiming to explore the section ar.d find 
what it contains. No rich gold 
strikes are expected, he declared.

The Casco may be sent back from 
the North this fall, a fte r landwig 
her passengers a t  their destination.

roads?
“I cannot believe the brotherhoods | 

have thoroughly considered the con- j 
sequencis that would follow gcvtrn-j 
ment ownership or that they have i 
prepared to exercis^ th is great pow-i V is it th e  N aco g d o c h g t COnatKry 
cr. Their present propaganda i» a n d  a sk  th e  s e x to n  tO te l l  JOU

WHEN IN NEED 
A MONUMENT

//

camp was esUblished, it 
waa announced today,

The trails are not considered hot, 
however, as the bandits have reach
ed the mountain fastness«« and it is 
feared they hav« escaped.

CONGESTION OF TRAFFIC IN
HONOLULU BE RELIEVED

n

"G M adm ai
Sluvered.

HONOLULU, A. H., Aug. 21—Con- 
^gestion*of passenger traffic to and 
jfrom Hawaii, which has been pro- 

• nounced since the early days of the 
war, when many of th« crack Tnmi- 
Pacific linara ware requisitioned for, 

I Atlantic transport service, will soon 
be relieved. The Matson line opérât- 
ing betwee nSan Francisco and Uon- 

j ojulu, hti£ been advised that the Mat- 
' son la'

MORE
FORE

MONEY THAN 
CIRCULATION

EVER BE- 
ENGLAND

LONDON, Aug. 22.—More 
an ever b 

tion in English villages, and its easy

.. u J • inoney p^wer, depreciate furtherthan ever before is now in circula- » . r

wno does the beautiful work you 
will see.

GOULD

wholly a t va.ance with the charac
ter of their organizations and with 
their long and honorable history.”

To add the cost of the railroada to 
the governments debt, Mr. Herrick 
said, “would weaken the govetnme.it

' pleased the most' exacting
_____________ _ government securities and increase | ^

..p.ndit»r. to .n » r » t  .v n  to the X j w l D  pleM« ycKi If given y o u r « ^ ^
T h .  « m .

'  public debt in two years and that the '
annual intercat charge alone is now

and
b4ve

I
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On 
beklg«

ping

laborers have brought about an as-

DoeanH hurt a bit. Drop a littla

to^shing to c ^  ch a ^ e . almost equal to tha whole annual ex-
O n. « .Id « « , nf ttto to .~ n  In th . b .-

r  ’  I . ̂  Z i»" »"• “T» •>”» «“t0K »c . . .  which h n i l t o ^ t o t t W  th. ^  ^
.M .bltohm «it of. .o n « a « , ..w t a ,.- » U  Mr.
and repair shops throughout tha eoun- 
try. Dancing and otliar cluBs arc’

s«m«
given a modest head-stone 
arger work.

and

springing 
clubs are

aad otliar cl uBs 
up . «vèrywhare. Whist 

favorites. and the  coetli-

aB day lo«w
Nothing mewed to hcIi 
dhc tried SWAMP

nubffa chflbL
eipbe
OdU To

the tastdrs^ frec-from-eakuBe 
reamdy. b  trill rede«« yea, «ml 
77U Oaefara* Frtaeriptimm  

«Se at All Dsdsn

S W A M i P
• H i l l  I \  I k  I I *« » I

, ^^ illiem inar and Maui, three Fraeaoae on an aching com, instantly | ®f fba prizes for which the
of its finest passenger carriers and that com stop« hurting, then you lift | “ embers play would, a few years ago,

_f. . f. • m.» . l a _a la. A a ̂  J  ̂1 ima mfreighters. wlll ha returned to it ft right out. Y««, magici jhave constitutad almost a  scandal,
wftbin a  faw waeks and it is cxp«et-| A tiny botti« of Freezone costa butjTba sanse of wall baing and thè de-

>er m a ■ canta a i any dm g atore, but ls"“ *n<l f®>* •  » o re  comfortable llfa ised they will b« on their former 
by next Dacembar. aoiteiaht |to ramava every hard con», 

— ■ - I Boft corn, or oem batwaan the toes,
Messrs. W. 8. Davis and Oscar Bax. calluaas, without aorenesa or

tar left today for aa ovarland trip to iritation.
Wichita Falla, Ranger and other Fraasona is the aensatiaiial diacev- 
painta, ta ha gatw a wuak or taa **7 •  <W innat|) gaBina. It is
<*y-s

V

asaignad as the. causa for this Mgt 
devalepuant. It Is taketi by aoetol- 
ogiats as a permanent thing which ia 
more likely to iaeraaaa than to di- 
mlnlah.

Baktcilb« for TIm

Goold Granite and Marblt Co. 
Jadno#Pflk^ Texas

"B u ffa lo  B n ij w h e re  d n  y o t  
g e t  sa d d le a  .a n d  .p a d s  . f o r  
y o u r  R o a g h  R lden .7**  
..F ro m  W aco^ T exa%  SMida 
by  T om  P a d f i t t  
e i f h i  ydaiK  *M 
th e y  don ’t  h n re  
( P a d g i t t ’s  a d  h a a  b o a  
r ie d  b y  th e  H a lto m  
f o r  fo rtar y e a n . ) .
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TMAOf MAMN NCOItTKflCO

Only Two Kinds
of

Those that have Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—and those 
tha t don’t.

Ask any owner who hat 
had years of experience with 
each and he’ll tell you the 
difference.
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We can give you the names 
o f s^me owners to refer to.

BK CDBRA110N 
MONTEREY TODAY

(By Aesiciated Preae) 
MONTEREY, , A us., 25.—Feaatin*, 

dancins and a program of iporta 
have been arranged for the officers 
and men of the Pacific fleet which 
ia acheduled to arrive here August 25. 
Officiala here have been adviaod that 
the entire fleet will pass in review 
off Monterey ot( the day of arrival.

A big boxing show, swimming 
meets, tennis, golf and polo matches 
are being prepared by the commit
tee headed by P. J. Doherty, mayor 
of Monterey. Banquets and dances 
will be held at Dotel Del Monte and 
elsewhere.

One ceremony being arranged is the 
raising of an American flag over the 
historic Monterey customs house 
which has flown the flags of three 
nations, ^pain, Mexico and the United 
States.

Salinas, Pacific Grove, Carmel 
Kings City and other towns will joi.n 
Monterey in welcoming the fleet.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to 
the people who so kindly assisted us 
in the last illnass and death of our 
dear motehr, sister and grandmoth
er, Mrs. R. M. Turner. When this 
hour of sorrow comes to you, m iy 
God’s love and presence be with you 
and these kind friends SKiminister 
unto you is our prayer.
—Mrs. J . M. Justice, J. J. Turney 

Wm. Turner, Jim Harris, and fam
ilies.

IMPORTANT DAMAGE SUITS 
FILED IN THE COURT TODAY

' The following damage suits were

FORMATION NEW HUNGARIAN 
CABINET JOSEPH HEAD ARMY*

VIENNA, Aug. 22.—The fonnatíoa
filed in the district court today, to- of a new HungaxUn cabinet and tho 
day being the last day suits could probablo designation of Arcbdnka 
be entered: \  j Joseph as the commander in chief of

Hodges A Greve filed suit against,the Hungarian army is repvrteJ in 
the H. E. A W. T, Ry. for 560,000.00, «ovemmont circles. ^
in favor of Mrs. Lee Wilkerson, whose I <w
husband was killed by a train recent- pRgNCH AIRPLANE WITH 8

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR BOND 
GIVEN FT. WORTH MURDERER

FT. WORTH, Aug. 22.—A five 
thousand dollar bond each was grant
ed W. A. Turner and his fifteen- 
year-old son, charged with killing 
Charles'Wiseman in the Turner home 
last night. Mrs. Turner and Wise
man entered the home together, ac
cording to Turner.

ly
J. P. Clevenger filed suit against 

the T. A N. O. Ry for $750, charg- j 
ing that the company tore down and' 

I moved a house belonging to him, at 
' Gevenger. j
I John Craradell filed s^it against, 
I E. Lilly, in a land matter. |
j The Carolina Oil Co. filed suit 
[against the Western Union Telegraph 
I Co., for failure to deliver messages.
! Represented by Harris A Harris.

PASSENGERS IS GIVEN UP

PARIS, Aug. 21.—The French air
plane Goliath, missing since Saturday 
morning, when it left Morocco for 
Dekas, West Africa, ia generally 
given up as lost. I t  carried eight 
pasengers.

Nacogdoches Battery Co«
PHONE 8

HUNGARIAN CABINET 
HAVE RESIGNED
(By Asiociated Press)

P.ARIS, Aug. 25.—The resignation 
of the Hungarian government of 
Archduke Joseph, previously rep'^rt- 
ed in press advices has been an
nounced in a message to the Supreme 
Council, indicating that the resigna
tion occurred Saturday night, and 

! that the formation of a new cabinet 
hsa begun.

EXPLAINS MEANING PEACE 
WHEN 3 NATIONS RATIFY.

In replying to another question 
the president said that the provision 
providing for peace after the ratifi
cation by Germany and three prin
cipal associated powers operated

GARRISON LOCALS.

to
From The News.

W'm. Christopher returned v« ...oj 
home in Nacogdoches Monday after .delphia 
a visit to his son. Frank Christopher 
and family out a few miles from 
town.

Mr; Lee Tinkle went to Nacogdo
ches Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. t\ i!l Hall came up 
Nacogdoches Tuesday, for a

CO.MMISSIONER OF BANKING 
WAS ARRESTED YORK 

YORK, Pa.. Aug. 22.—Daniel La- 
feaa, former state eommissione <*f 
ba-nking was arrested today in con
nection with the wrecking of thn 

his ¡North Pennsylvania Bank, of Phila-

Dr. C E. Alexander and family 
are again residents of Lufkin having 
recently moved here from Nacogdo- 

Dr. Alexander was the physician 
employe-J as company physician for 
the Frost-Johnson Lumber Company. 
This excellent family formerly made 
thi.s city their home and their many

merely to establish peace between j from
[those powers, and it is questionable vi.sit to relatives and friemis.
'whether the league of nations is ere- County Attorney I-angiton King 
ated by the a.ssociation of only th ree ' Sheriff G. W. L. WoolUn, County' friends here will be glad to extend 
of the Allied governments. ¡Judge J. M. Marshall and Hon. A r-|them  a hearty welcome upon their

■■ -■ ■ ' ........... - /  I thur A. Seale were up from Nacog- return.—Lufkin News .
NEGRO KILLED .\ND SWUNG IN doches Saturday afternoon of last Dr. .Alexander was the phyiaician
CHURCHYARD AFTER .ASSAULT week looking after some business in- out a t the Frost-Johnson F ro n t A 

jterests and shaking hand* with physician of this city is the company

COLORADO’S FIRST WOMAN 
DEPUTY SHERIFF SOWN

',AinBUCAN< RAILWAY TROOPS 
PU R I FORWARD UNDER FIRE

'. iOROEA, R«<an Laipsad, íAog. 
f t  ^ R ih ig  fonaard daSy tote tor- 
litory «< the Betaheviki aad eftoa luu 
dar fire, the Axserkaa railway treepa 
OB tito M aman freot to two aeotlM  

n  adlea of dynaaiitod 
kwaed bridge« aad railway.

LITTLE BOY INJURED
BY LIVE WIRE TODAY

(By Aaaociated Press) 
UTTLETON, Col., Aug. 25.—Miss 

Margaret Ennis, Colorado’s first wo
man deputy sheriff was sworn Into 
office here the other day.

Glittering badge, long-barreled lix.

LOUISBURG, North Carolina, .Aug. friends.
21.—W alter Elliott, a negro accused' Joe D. Garrison was up from Nac- 
of assaulting a farmer’s wife, was'ogdoches Wednesday morning «hak- 
shot to death last night by a mob, [ ing hands with friends and looking 
which later carried the body to the after some business interests, 
scene of the crime and swung it to 
a tree in a country church yard.

physician at the m ill

RECEIVED NO INDICATION
ARCHDUKE HAS RESIGNED

DISORDERS OUTGROWTH 
OF DANCE HALL QUARREL.

The disorders were the outgrowth 
of a dance hall quarrel Monday night. 

^  , Tuesday seamen from the Geranao
(By A ssociated.rresa, cruiser came to blowa with American!

23. The supreme civilian«, and ako attacked
«hooter U rlat hanging on wall, cow- council of the peace ocnference has American sailor«.

The Sentinel neglected to state 
yesterday that Attorney C. C. Wat- 
.son accompanied County Attorney 
K.ng to Melrose, attending justice 
court in that place.

Mrs. C. D. Thomason, formerty of 
this city, who is now making bar 
home with some of her children a t 
Dallas, is visitiag ralatÌT«a i t i  
friends in the city.

pony tired to the rail oatsids
these appartenance! to the office of 
the deputy aherif form the equip- 

leat of this plucky young woman. 
**IT1 go after horse thieves aad aa-

ill not received any indication that Arhc- 
duke Joaeph has resigned as head of 
the Hungarian govenunenta, but ex- 
jMcts to hear soon tha t he has quit 
the office.

Ahoot oaa-thlrty o’dock thia a f  
tonooa, Joe Green, a little thirtaen-.
year-ald boy, while walking down] __ __________________
S a it Main Streot with a companion,!** J«»* “  ^ n EW COMMANDER FOR EL
ram:hed out and eaught hold of a « ^ " n g  in and the other routine
wiiu æ a r  the aidewalk, and the fuU buUding,” says

» d  br iM m U M  Î T L .'Î  _________________d. te t .  .  .te riteU . !>"»« * » "  ftote th« .w ite .|

The Americans were supported by 
French seamen, who charged crowds 
of frontier guards, and disperswl 
erowda The American« and French 
returned to their ahipe.

Bakdnefld.
tohidl they manned, operated and Soaaeone aeetng the predicament c . C. GALLAWAY DIED IN 

pulled out a fuse plug above the

To tlmeo troop, toe Britiah ÎoT-l"»“ “ ’ ****
—  gtoo. much of the ermfit of up and earned into the home of Mr.the aasanty-fiTe mUee advance to

ward Itotr eaavodak. In toe contin- 
ware S6 offieors and <T75 men, 

comprising ih« 187th ana 168th com
panies of railway tro o n  as a «'Pqc- 
ial battalion under Major E. E. More 
land.

HOSPITAL YESTERDAY

Mr. C. C. Gallaway of Rockland, 
who has been in the hospital in this

FASO BORDER DISTRICT ¡NEGRO MORALIST BEATEN
________ I UP BY AUSTIN WHITES

(H r Asaoctotod l¥ m « ) / I AUSTIN, Aug. 22— John Spillady,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Ma-Jaecretary of the National Association 

jor General Robert Howse, just re .! fo r  the Advancement of Colored

Carl ’Thomason, who has baen a t  
Dallas recently, came to yntoday , 
and arih stay in Nacogdoches a whQe, 
tuMler treatm ent of a  local phjsietoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lowery of 
Btoito was a visitor to  the city jea- 
terday. ¡

Geo. H. Meisenheimer, and medical ^ity the past few days, died there
amistance was
ed.

immediately procur- ye«terday a t 3 o’clock. Mr. Galla-

tumed from France, has been order- People was severely beaten outside 
ed to proceed immediately to Fort hi! hotel and ordered to leave town 
Bliss to take command of the El Paso by the first train by several white 
border district. citisens today.

Rub-My-Tism to a powerful antisep
tic; it kills the poi.son caused from in

Prof. H. B. Stegall of Garrtooa 
was a viaibor to the city yestorday.

^  ' ....—

¡way formerly lived In this city for.
Wlfsn the physicion o n b i/d  tl$e many years, operating a lumber o f- ' fected ruts, cures old sores;, tetter, e tc .' day.

___ „„J,.. unconscious, and was in «nd has many friends here w h o j__________________________________ ^ __
tana, Kansas G ty , and every k in d !* "* ‘ P**” ""V ' f J ’̂ i i f̂ 'a re  pained with the news of his
of imliroader from a auperin tenden t^

•to the hospital, where he is being Mr. Gallaway was 50 years of

'M r. and Mrs. Charlie Lowery of 
JEItoile are in the city shopping to-

D R . P ’ P O O L
Eyf f  Ear, Nose and Throat

HOyrAL
M;nem Equipment, Latest Methods 

HONEST SERVICE 
City O ftke-“  Blount Building 

Nacogdoches, Texas

f a c t '* ' '” ! attention possible. The born Oct. 16. 1S69. He leaves a
I physician announces that he is in a ^-ife, who was with him at the time 
serious condition. The wet weather death, and two sons, one of whom 
caused the current to be much more ^.¡n arrive here from Dallas today, 
powerful than normal, on account of xhe body will be shipped to Jeffer- 
the connection with the ground thu* Texas, today by the undertaking 
formed, as ordinarily the current establishment of the Tucker-Pitwm 
would not be powenNt enough to .»e- ^-bere the remains will be laid
riously injure a normal person. The

to a section hand.
The Yanks worked so fast in 

tha t the Bolsheiiki according to pris 
oners taken, believed that they had 
miraculous OBachines for tracklaying 
and skijustable bridges which they 
dropped in as they went along. It 
was an done by a gang under Cap
tain C. J . Jones, of Patterson, N. J.. 
who in Alaskan and Latin-American 
jobe was nicknamed "Hurry-up 
Joaea," with the enemy right ahead, 
and the Britieh artillery right be
hind awaiting construction. There 
wera also battles and skirmishes in 
• a n y  «bmU sidings where on severl 
ooeasiona the constructors and also

On May 1», while building a inexorably, and it is not for

h-
to rest tomorrow.

I attending physician could not statt j As the rivers ever flow to the 
to what extent he was injured, but through currents, and sha l- '
some serious injuries nriust have re- jo^.g ^nd falls, so man passes through ' 
suited, as the boy was in great pain jifp ¡t, turmoil and strife, and I
after he was gotten loose from the (be river finds peace at the end '
'*̂ '*̂ *' "  I of its mad rush, so man finds the '

At the time this report was pre- same at the end of his existence, 
pared, we were not able to ascertain Thus it is that God’s forces work to

,1:1 ';illilll

Mat AVt WHllM UUIIUIIIK «'au.a. U ’ .te ^  r ^ i ---  ------------' ------ -- — ---------
M i%« amtor ahnpnel fira, the Yanks'* “ ind of man to comprehend or

aorrou^ed  by Botohev.k. .k.p- ^  __________ ______

«
il̂  and
8 h ive>

»-
u r  60m* 
ttaotion 
ne tnd

MarttoCo-

d -pada Jof

' i l  ‘ I** the country,■dttog the bridge three versts in th e '
^ ra a r . Ob the way back to  repair the 

btU ga toe Tanks ware again attack- 
ad a t  ckga range but managed to es- 
dapa._ t

Tho ahop detachmemt, under Cap- 
lato  C- ■- MoMIBan, of South Amer
ica aad Panama, formerly from Oma
ha, had to transform  junk pile equip- 
ItoB t into uroricabto rolling stock.

I' J fh a n  too Tanks, undar Captain H.
[ ^ .  (Mali, former am istant and ai^ier- 

toteadeat a t  Simta Fe, built and op- 
aratad a a  tig h t mBe atraet railway 
i^ l ta n a a n . Uadar Liautenant Chas. 
m  Tattia, tltoy operaitad and man- 
oad an  grmorad train.

Railroad maa who formarty drew 
high pay to Boston, Pittsburgh, or 

8bar«d In toatong .tbesa 
I f  ItotoiTFtoaa a .Tanka« aae.

DISPOSITION OF IRON MINES 
IS OBJECT OF COMPETITION 

(By Aaaociated Press.)
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ' PARIS, Ai|g. 22.—Disposition of 

PAVING COMPANY HERE the iron mines and iron industries of
[the part of Lorraine reattched to 

Mr. R. L. Bendey, a  representative France by the Peace Treaty has be- 
of the Dallas paving concern, which' come an object of competition be- 
paved Nacogdoches, arrived in the tween important iron and steel cor- 
city yesterday, and was in confer- porations and a syndicate of 200 iron 
ence with the aldennen and mayor founders. The former seek to pur- 
last night over the m atter of the hcase and operate the mines and 
suit of the city against the company' works, while the la tte r demand that 
for $1200. iboth the mines and the works by ac-

Mayor Matthews says tha t no ac- quired by the state to remain its 
tion was taken last night in the mat- property and to be operated under its 
ter. The company is now not doing'direct control, 
business, and the suit was against

I',III'
I li
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f'iiiiiSife.Ir*

SCTctoMW. pr^ i€^  e—
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affljjí
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Tha Taadtors laatltat« fo f Naeog- 
Aadkaa eovaty bactaa on Sop*. IBth, 

toaehar af th« eooaty for tka 
isrm  will b« raqoirad t> ba

l i  " '»

them and their bondsmen.
I t  seams tha t tha repreaantotiva 

arrivad a t Just the psychological mo
ment to witness soma of the capric
ious capers of the paving when the 
atmosphara is exceedingly humid.

■ ■if imiii I— «ipiiilMf ■

ROBBERS HOLD UP KANSAS 
BANK AT NEWTON TODAY

TWO MARRIAGE AT JUDGE
HUSTON’S OFFICE TODAT

Mr. Isaih Creel and Miss Essie 
Whitaker, of the Lone S tar Commun
ity were married a t  the Justice of 
the Peace’s office this morning, Ju<%e 
Huston officiating.

Nr. Joe Scroggins aad Miss O. D. 
Raetor war« also married by Judge

_____  Huaton to tha Coniity G ark 's offica
NEWTON, Eas., A of. 22.—^Thrae'this moming. 

robabrs today hold up to« F irst N a-| Tka Sentinal joins tke friends oil 
tioaal Bank bara and aaeapkd w itii.tka eoatraoltog parties in extending

f«, r.« ••• i. * k*  ̂ » -  * • •  * — *  ̂^* - to .. a ,, J é i ■ I • S /

PU T  it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more emoke 
happineM than jrou ever before TOllected I P. A .’s built to 
fit your smokeappetite like Idds fit your bands I It bat tbs 

jimdandisst flavor and coolness and firagranot yoa e w  n o  
againtti

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is yon want 
to find out the douMe-qnideest fiikw 3rou do nest And, pot 
it down how you ooold smoke Pj A . for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our esdusive patentsd/ process 
cuts out bits sod parch, f  ̂ (

ReaUza what it would mean to gat sat wfoh a joy*us jitnfle  ̂
pipe or ths papsn ovary ones and a whila. A nd poff to 
baatthscaraBI Without a oomobmkf W hy, P. A. b  so
p ty y l wrea m w  '- » v e  *ti « «V «4 O.- ...4  -te.«*-*«

U . » . y è \ f,
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LYSENIML UMPAIB PROFITS. knows th*t th e n  arc vast strotches 
of Nile tends in tho eastern aaction of I

THR FOUR! BEN POINTS

_______________ ___ ______  __  I t is an andiaputcd fact tha t there this State, known as “cutover lands" Why Yau 8ko*iM Eater the_ Tyler
BALTOJl R  GIBBS, PUBLISHERS is considcrabia prodstaariag in all which can be bought cheaply and, in] rom aitrctel I 'tlte fa , fyle^, Tex. 
a ^ R s r .  j .  .. ■ s—— ^  business, wholesale and re- most instances, on good terms. It

NOTICE.

We have purchaaal the Hall ê  
Smith rrocery store, and wOl aon- 
duct it in future. We intend to keep

•*A woBsan asay forgive her hus-  ̂tail, and especially is ^ e r e  nfUch of requires more work, of course, and j From present indications, our laji a clean frtah  line of gToceriaa and
Rand,** says Lake McLuke, “but she it in the retail lines, which is combin- expenditure of more capital, to put attendance will be the heaviest in the sell for cash only, which will there-
wiU iMver forget that she has forgiven 'ing with the alresMiy'high cost of the tehee lands into cultivation than i* history of the institution. We are by enable us to  do away with the ex. 
fcka.** I various artidee  to make the cost of does to put in cultivation p rs r if , now getting almoet one hundred re- pense of keeptng books, and we will

------------0 -7  hiving extremely high. lands, but that fact should not sUnd quests each day for osUlogues from thus be able te  sell cheaper. We
Carranxa’s forces are now coopérât- j Bringing this on down home, there in the way of their development. thosf interested in attending at once, will also pay top prices for chickens 

ing with the Americans—afte r they are specific instances on record of Our East Texas “cutover lands’*. There are many’ reason# why you and eggs, sad will handle fresh coun.
are  sure that the bandits have cs-* profiteering in Nacogdoches, both in have the advantage over other sec ^should enter the Tyler Commercial try  produce. We extend a special In-
caped, and it is too late. jgrocery and dry goods establish-' tions where prices are much higher College. FIRST, we meet the de* vitation to our friends to come and

■ o I menti, in which prices on the same in that they are capable of producing msnd of the business office and gov- see ns.
How do you like the sample of article a t the same time at one es- * much larger variety of products emment, or we would not be enroll- ROB MUCKLEROY,

Weather handed out? Soria prepar- tablishment has been nearly twice as especially those products which go tc over throe thousand five hun-1 C. C. WESTMORELAND.
addi- d rej students yearly from over half |

in
ing ns for what is to coane this w in-'m uch a.s it has at another place. This n»ke up desirable living. In
t tr ,  so to speak. j U not all, as other case.« of profiteer- »»«n to cotton and corn, they produce SECOND,' Tkat “all in** feeling so common

------------ 0------------  ling  are also in evidence. It is not abundantly of berries, vegetables employment de- in hot weather is not due to heat
The latest “publicity bureau" to  be altogether the big wholesale and man- P‘‘*ches, plums and other f’-uits, a n d .---- ------ - _  ,

established ia the “Irish National.*’ , ufacturing concerns that are doing Poultry andi^ live ^tock growing is

Surgaosa agra! thalris esM «f «vI r
buna, bruisM and wovBda, tka .^kpl 
treatment is a o it iaportaat H hkk
an affident antiieplic te apfUM 
promptly Bwre is so  danger e i  feb- 
fection and the wound begin# to  Itonl 
a t once. For uso on man or bea at, 
Borosone it the ideal antiseftte eW  
healing agent. Buy it now ta d  m  
ready for an emergency. Plìee <6e, 
60c. 11.00 and $1.50. Sold by Btrlp- 
ling, Haselwood Oo. B

SCOUTS PREPARING FOR THE ^ 
BIG SUMMER ENCAMPMENT

whigh is going to necessitate our g e t-’ the proriteering. Perhaps they be- profitable. East Texas can come 
ting a  larger waste basket. | gan it and the retailers were "rarer producing everyth-ng it rv-

------------ o ■ 1 forced to follow suit, but at any rate fl’̂ ires than any other section ci the
it seems ,

I ^nd these fertile, id'e aerfa arc
t rr̂  __. . . . .  ____—:.i- V*____  ru.t in the midst of a great vilder-

sre acces.ville to many

W hat has become of the old fash-¡while the camoaigr. is on 
ioned editor who wrote h it copy with high time that th.s 1« sUniped 
a  pencil, and took ribbon cane sy-j Th> i f  ro* o.’i'.y true with Naceg- 
rap  on aubecription accounts? deches, but with other places also. but

__________0__________ The is speaking poirtedly, progressive little towns where there
Seeing that there are so m any' £r.d warnirg the merchant.«, because schools, churches ti.d

ways to  spend money and onlv one it feel« that it ia i t .  duty to do so. conveniences and popula’ed
way to save it, it is a wonder that Information of excess prices in Nac- people who w

reliable * to any lU te.
While the Northern eccnomists are

partment we see that our graduates «1«»». biat to an unhealthy condi- 
stcure good positions. THIRD, we tion in the liver, atomach and bowels, 
have our own specially prepiared and prevent a ,*pcH of sickness take 
copyrighted text books and the most Pirfkly Ash Bitters, it ia an excel-
mod.m methods of teaching. This '«’"f cleanser and regulator,
enables us to give a better training Price $1.25 per bottle. Stripling,
;.-i less time and a t less expense. Haselwood *  Co., Special Agents, pa
FOURTH, our work is practically all "
taught on the individual plan of in- TROOPS ORDERED TO FRANCE 
.traction, thereby enabling each stu-^ TO POUCE UPPER 8 ILE.SIA 
dent to advance as rapidly as his

r.7iJ ability will permit. The dull student (By Associated Press)
^  is not overcrowded by the fast one. WASHINGTON. Aug. 26 _ T h c

or the fast student held back on ac- m i*"try a t Camp Taylor, Ky.,
count of the dull one and both dis- Fiftieth a t Camp Dix, New J e r - , ^oys have now eamad a  grand vaew-

any man hat a dollar.—Luke McLuke. ogdoches is furnished on
------------o - authority, and we ca n u ’KC it to be

Texas women are demanding the true. Pricee will never be reduced th*?’’i5ort*!” ind”V e sT  couraged. FIFTH each works to his **y* ordered to prepare
sam e wages paid to men. If our wiW by the wholesalers or manufactures opac ity  and ia delighted with »<> overseas to aid in policing 81-
waa the wage earner, we’d be in fa- b*;r,g forced to lower their margin lesia under the peaee treaty during
▼or of the same thing.—Beaumont of profiU alone. It must be brought «waiting the touch of the actual set- « student to enter any day in the plebiscite. Neither unit has bee* 
Jooreal ' I®" ^  retailer as well. j, surpassed in adap- year, and take up hia work to the overseas.

^  ------------®-----------  . ' «®""«otion a very effective ub ility  to furnishing a good living very beat advantage. SIXTH, you Be Prepaxed far VacaUon Ilia.
^ e  Senate has reached the point ***y of reducing the cost of living is tiy any lands ever Mfered elsewhere will . . - repaxed

The Boy Scouts are m akiaf big 
prepamtione for their suoMMr en- 
camipment. ’They richly deaarva good 
time this year. They traveled'those- 
ands of miles in govemmeni aarviee 
last year, helped in all the ways pov- 
Bible in all the public servlM, and 
because of the war voted to have xa 
encampment test year that tbair time 
and money might go to Unci# 8e«e and 

! the army. No eitixena of tba cpn: 
ty were more loyal and activa tocoi 
ing to their ability. Foy this rsasan 
the public has not been asked fdr two 
years for subecriptions to baip iba  
Scout work. Bat we feel th a t thaea

‘Where it is willing to  admit tbat it has inquiring at various place for prices a t any price. Before they despair «mbitious induatrioum veunr men ^  i h t  tk»« 1 h
a  copy of the treaty, but it denies before buying. Frequently a person of American institutions because of women SFVWVTH nnr causes egea ion ea a
th a t  a  has read the document.— buy an article a t one place and congestion in the
W ashington Post.

o

tion encampment with all tba Jeys 
to boys* hearts tha t go with H. 
Therefore, you will ba aakad to  balp 
generously along this caaaa, by a  coas- 
mittac of business men tbip waak. 
Make it the best offering' ws bava 
given to our bojre.

We want every Boy Scodt tp  attend

An exchange gays that Baker pay any price asked, or has no in 
th iaks tha t the 6-cent street car fare lerest in reducing the cost of living, vacant 
is a  .*peyrholog)cal necessity,” and it is his busniess—but these men are thrift, the immigrMts cna sotn be- 
aaka if there isn’t .some way to apply few and far between these days. If economically independent,
psychology to  shoes. the method of inquiry is practiced

« o that mtrcha.-it who overcharges must
Dr. H arry Ice, an evargeliat, is necessarily hripg his prices down or

conducting a  meeting in Legansport. lose hia business.
And a t tha t hia name would suggest A fair price committee has been 
th a t he should have some attractions named for Nacogdoches. It is the 
ad this season of the year.

■.. ■ -I the various prices, and if overcharge

cities and exhobi- women. SEVBNTH, our free to lickheadaches, biliousness, bloat- i fhe meeting Friday night and Toqaaat
,not even ask the price, or inquire at Unat land prices in the older ,.ari« * Department i ,  of exceptional mg, sour atomach, gas. bad breath,
other places. If that person cares to the country, let them direct the sur- y**"* ^  the-graduates in after life, and coated tongue. Foley’s Cathartic 

‘ . plus population to the South to cui "  '* ^  thorough. TableU should be In every travelert
lands, where by labor and EIGHTH, we have one of the most grip. They act without pain, griping

competent corps of teachers to be or nausea. T b ^  are a fine ynd
found anywhere. They know how to wholesome physic. Stripling, Hdsal-
make a student’s sUy pleasant a t wood Co. F
well as profitable. NINETH, we give ------------------------------
thorough courses in Bookkeping. JAPANESE SQUADRON ARRIVES ¡cup, and bit Suaday aeboet laaaon 
shorthand, telegraphy, cotton claasing -^T VLADIVOSTOK SAYS REPORT j paper. Do ac t bring or aend rich

Texas has room for a million or so 
of such immigrants. Don’t give up 
the ship. Come to Texas.

------------------------------ I

all the parents to soe that the beys 
are there, and also tha t théy go with 
ua to this enoanpmant. D m very 
best care will be taken of tho  beye, 
aa a uunsber of amn will ahagys be 
present Each boy should have toe 
following articles: comb, toatbbruah, 
two towels, two suite of alMbea. tin

AFR.\ID TO DRIVE
TEAM TO TOWN

and business administration and fi- ' 
narM;. TBNTH, this ig iy ^ .. you a

goodies to individual boys ax w t will
_  _  LONDON, Aug. ZS^M adjvoatok; *11 •*» army style and tba food will

duty I f  this c o ii^ it te r  to i llu ile  foi fa rm er’s Nervee Were S h a tte red - wide range of lub jee ts 'from 'w hich  i« surrounded by inaargenta and th e '»>• good- Boys should not have much
Had Lost Forty Pounds—Tea- to select something to fit you for the town ia fiUod with refngea, Boteheviki! H any apanding momy. as wa will be 

tec Restored Health. wide range of subjects from which advices state. A Japanese aquadroa j t* f  from atorax and toe woods te a
“I never expected to be the strong, to select something to fit you for has arrived in Vladivostok, 

well man 1 am today and my neigh- the line of work you most prefer . ------------------------------

Statistics show that railway en- is in evidence to report it to. higher 
BineoTa get more pay than the gov- authcritiea who will take measures to 
em or of Texas. I t  is a good thing step it. This committee is called to ,
fo r the engineers that tha people of vattt in the district clerk’s office F ri. recomry is the most ELEVENTH, we have shown the Apply a cotton cloth wet with Bal-
Texas don't get to vote on their pay day morning at 10:00 o’clock, and it * * ^ “ ^*"« **>•"* hap- superiority of our training by ptec- lard's Snow Liniment to all wounds,

0 is to be hoped that they will take “  ***“  ***^ " ing our itudcnto in the very best «rta, bums, aerea, or bltetcra, and
Kaiser Bill’s cousin it wan'ed by effective njeasufea to see that all of Robinson, a well known positions to be had in comasercial note its wonderful healing powOT. It

the officials of Berlin for boarding the pricea in Nacogdoches are right f»™*»'« R- T. D , 3, Randolph. 111., gtote and national affairs. TWELFTH ix p ràn p t and vary effactiva. Prie*
and profiteering. He ix engaging i i  *nd above all to see that they do not "I»»»»» hia reiaarkable experience by repeatedly winning firs t honors 26c per bottle. Sold by Stripling,
about aa dangerous an occupation as »»"y m special instances. Tantee recently. our exhibit of atudent’s work at Haselwood A Co. B
was th a t arhich caused the kaiacr’a l ^ t  ue all make an earnest and  ̂ “**** think no medicine could three different stalb Yaira. THIR. ' ■ ■
downfall. feonext effort to do our part to reduce •>**»> “ *•” *»• “But I’ve get TEENTH. our large building was U K E N 8 BRITISH POSITION IN

■ g the coat of living. Let us cut out hand it to Tanlac, aa it hat not especially constructed for school EGYPT TO HIGHWAYMAN
Invcatigationa discloer that Detroit f*»« luxuries, buy with good jndg- °"*Y "•*'•»•<1 » «  entirely of all my work. ’Tyler is a beautiful, moral 

ia the home of other things beside ment, economise, and a t the same xuffenng, but has added noariy for- ‘healthful city of fifteen thousand WASHINGTON, Agu. 28.—Like*-
too automobile. It is estimated that túne take measures to atop the profit- pounds to my weight besides. For high class eitixena. FOURTEENTH Groat Britain’a legal poaitkm in 
two and one-half tona of opium in eering. A merchant of the city eleven years I was hardly able to be toe metropolis and educational een- B*7Pt to th a t a f a  highwayman, .Jo- 
eadi y*ar are pot to inegitimate uaes »ome few days ago contributed an ar- ®Pt much leas work, and when I ven- te r of East Texas. xeph Folk e*ima*l for too Egyptian
in that city. diaeuxaing the economising part *ur»d to eat anything except broth Fill in coupon and receive out P«*co delagaition, told the senate for-

_ ,  ■ Q.. — -  With ciarity, so w* arill not touch ^  eeOf lighteet of food I would catalogue, making your arrangements eign retetiona committee tha t the Var-
French hanJefieids have noth- further on this feature. The high in a day of the worst misery to enter America^ largast, most ■•iU«* traaty propoead to validate

ing on the Texas battlefields when living is paralysing the coun- nnaginable. If  I ate a piece of pie thorough and complete business “wbbery** of Egyptian independence.
i t  oeenes to names, and many of ns hecaooe it is emp/ang atrlkea, ®*he or a  little fru it gas would training school a t once. More than ~  ■ ■ ................
ax* havinc to get the map to know discontent, dissatisfaction and is aow- term  on my stomach and bring on twenty five thousand have benefit- ^ a  Improve Tow  DigesUoa. 
where the towns named in the dia- “ «J* bolaheviam in the 1a- «wful cramping pains that I ted by this advice. Tyler C o m e r-  “^®>’ Y**”  “ Y digestion was so
patches are. **®" «‘»‘clet of the country, and we ®®uld hardly stand it. This gas cial College, Tyler, Texas. P®®f t*»*» I r®*ld only ea t the lightest

0 ?an not permit this tendency to grow would press on my heart, nearly cut- foods. I tried everything that I heard
H la announced that sugar prices ^u.-ther. The goveniment is making Hng off my breath, and cause such N a m e ________________ of to get rolief, but not until about a

are to be controlled again, and that to reduce prices and * ditxy, w h irh i«  gstiaatíon in my ~ year ago when I adw Chamberlain’s
sugar should retail at 11c a pound ‘“*̂ **<* “■ rtanding idle and xtat- head tha t I thought I would go dia. A ddrea*..................................... ............... Tablets advertised sad got a boUc of
which ------------------  will fwin no “®* ‘>®^* ^  Dwcted. I dropped down aU of forty them did I  find the righ t treatment
sympathy whatever frwm the newly- ““*■ *® »**•■* «'"•nr way pounds in weight and got so weak that M in Lelia V. and Orton Davis have Since taking them my digestión ir
married, couple. especially in that way I could harly walk. At the time I returned from Waco, wher« they have fin«.“—Mrs. Blanche Bowtra. Indiana,

good place to lue* it all.
Tha encaapm ant wiU he fram  Sep- 

tember 2nd to  HKh, thè bega laaving 
tha Stona J>ort on Toaaday metning. 
Saptamber 2nd, a t  2 Si*cteck. On 
Simday 8*ptenbar Tth, thare wQl be 
rMigious aenriesa la toe woqda and 
Sunday aehool. TW parente e t  toe 
•eoato arill be inrlted to ' coma énam 
ani briag thair huixhaa ani ha*« dbi- 
aer on toc groasd and jaéa arHh aa 
faa thaaa saxvìcaa. The plae* te r  thè 
xpramiaaxnt arfll ha annoanceid later 
aa tos eomnittoe ef ama bave a a i  yet 
fally daddad, b«t ehkar of to* tot«« 
piato* in vteér wfll b* fin* and aaatty 
raached wfth cara.

M. C. JOKN80N.

in which the government has asked, got ‘Tantee 1 had not been able to do been attending the summer session of •
RESUME SEARCH FOR THE

MISSING ARMY AVIATORS
Texas ia bounded on the north by ® Baylor Unirsraity.

the senate figbt, on the «sat by the CHEAP LANDS STILL AVAILABLE wreck phyajcdly, but my ------------------
botebenki, on the south by the M e,-I ------------ JH , * ^  \ .  *^ ^ * Hrt»-My.TI.« to a g r i t  paia kn-l ------------
k an  desperadoes, oa the west by the Houston Poet. and during | „ .  u  retteve. paia sad aareaaaa' -RAN DIEGO. Calif., Aug. 26— Ar-
“y«Uow peril*“ and is permeated Speaking of the relation of tend * T** !*.* *. ^Y RheamatJamh, Ntraralgia. » y  aviators from RocIcwcU field and

troops from Fort Rosecrans resumed 
today the search for Lieutenants Con-

penl and is permeated «1 wir rcuiuvn 01 urna 1 „„„.«j
wMhin by the high cost of living and to economic and poUtical conditions ir xL T cK V  ****
the “American party.’ this country. George E. Roberts, vkr “ J >"Y

------------s------------ I president of the National City Bank 1.1. Ï  * * The latest means to break up crowds nelly *nd Waterhouse, army arvia-
The war department announces ®f New York, daclared recently th.» 2 .  T *  J  i .  "*’* •"** ‘**^''**‘ *>®” *«'’ P»*

th a t it is going to lumdl. to . Mexi- etatesmen of E um p. long ago sal r;*  T/j! , is to tom  'D'ol duty, who have been missing
«an situation without gloves. All the real teat of American insti- ^  “ **"• ^  Wednesday, with orders to
the same, Jess WHlard would advise Motions would come when our cheap •® different med- is said to have been employed with find them, dead or aHve.
th a t we u k e  a few lestons on the ***•' >®>nea without getting any better that g rea t succeas in “cleaning’* them out. ! ' - ........-  " -
“gentle a r t’* from that exponent of' *** <1“®̂*<1 LO"* Macaulay as say ®P despair. j ---------------------------------  | Good appetite, vigor and 'cheerful
gloves .Jack Dempsey. ' *"k* f® America, 1 appeal to the ' ®®® day I was persuaded by FOR SALE—On* registered Jer- spirits follow the use df Prickly

_______ p j Twentieth century,” and the banket “ Y wife to get a bottle of Tanlac and aey male calf. Price $86.00. A. Y. Ash B itten . I t  puriftea the stomach
In ancient days when the old tay- *®"«5 *1»® racovery Donegan, 82-8tdlw. !>▼«• and bowels and makes life worth

ing “man works from tun to ann !''***P ••"dg ar* goac.“ atarted. If I should sit down here a n d ------------------------------------ living. Pries $1.26 per bottle. Strip-
Ths Montgomery Advertiser very ®r write for a tolid week 1 TRAIN WRECK OCCURS NEAR Hng, Haselarood A Co.,- Specialbut

sun to Bun,< 
a woman’t  wort# is never done"'

was truthfully applied, there might P®‘"**dly Ukes issue with the Ner. couldn’t  tell how thankful I 
not have been so much objection t o ' ' ” “*' *"d reminds him th a t ' ®nt ®f « 2  misery to
changing the clock, b u t . i t  will not****** *** **Y» may be true of the Mir

am for \ 
where I

TECUMSARI, N. M., tO D A Y .Agente. 
DALHART, Aug. 27.—Engineer,

to

work in these modern days.c s a i
can enjoy living again. I now eat Ford, and Fireman Matthews of the GRAVE WARNING OF P08-

sippi Valley and of the F ar West. >‘inds of meats, vegetables, pies east bound Golden Stote Limited Rock' 
but it ia not true of the South, whar' | «"d cake. In fact I eat like a wolf Island, and an unidentified postal 
there are milliona and milliors •®d enjoy every mouthful, and never clerk were seriously injured when the i

SIBILTY OF INDIAN TROUBLE

Bring on the ammonia! John W bii. »no au iio ra  «“»¿«x vrery moBuimi, ana never cierx were serionsiy injured amen th e i LONDON, Aug. 26.—Grave warn-
man a farm er of Butler Mo bat o ' lends which msy be trouble with my stem- limited turned over near Tneumsari, *h®ot the poasibilitiea in India of
iaotoua herd of some tw ontl co—  l®w price*, and which wil I sleep as good as I did when.N. M., today. The paasengers were'»«OvHlaa of th e  extremists was ut-
O ^ a f te m o c n  Mr * variety ef products fo r ,*  *>®y end can do as much work as 1 nninjurad. ,'tered today by Sir Harrington Vemey
his fomn w aiin* i l  iw. :e®6stantial and comfortable liviag. lever could in my life. I used to teg | ■ ■ - ,Lovet, who held im portant positions

Dea*t Keep Psiaa* I* Tear HsaA
When the kidneys are preperly do

ing their work they • eHmtnate frsm 
the drentetioa waete prediicte tost 
poison the bleed, if pw ltted to xe- 
auUn in the syrtste Fdlcy^ Hidney 
Pills help the kMaepe r i s e *  the 
pdaona that eaaaa ackae and paiaa, 
stiff joints, sera maaelaa, Uuaa back, 
roguawtlc patna. BMpltaR, Haasl- |
weed Co. P '

’ I
The Lithaaniaa Bvraaa ia Pal^ rw 

cently advsrtiaad fer diacharged , 
Aasariean soldiers and offteera ts 
join an p i  Aaasi%ah brifade ^
fight the Boteheviki aaé the Om- 
mans for toe Ltthuaniana aad m *a^ 
Aasericaas axe joiaiag toe brigadeT 
not having had thair fill ed flghtaig | 
to date. All «of w U d  geaa to she« | 
tbat it to7* te  adverMot. But as 
would advise tosai to  pot off their hb- 
tended cx^oHatioB of their fightisg, 
ability ia  that coontry—we may M 
able to promiao thorn aeppet^ing worth 
while cloaer hoam.

. ...»*—  ' '■
COW HIDES WANTED.

Owing to the declining and unset
tled eondHiona of the hide market aê  
are unable to inteUigently quote 
pricea of hides. Howarer w* are 
liciting your ahipmonte and will psY 
prices according to daily tooditions 
of toe market. As soon gs the ln•^’ 
ket settles we arill begin 
prices again.

Hides should be lalted heavily 
soon as possible to avoid spoiling.

A 60LBNTBRNEX ACO- [ 
Tyler, Texas.

*r t o T é í ^ c ^ *  m ^ te  i ? t o e * r i w ^  Advertiser says is very t>®*‘ind the boys in the field, when I¡ N O nC E —I have
t i e  rows ierre being « i lk r l  by ^wa. able to Work a t  all, but now they , Johnson all of my
catfish. Nextl •  ̂ "J* t ^  m,r.ds of those tyring to direct

Itosi ♦bey f*« making », mistake in haven't had one cramp in my stom-

aold to  F. W. 
—  — interest in the 

have to  etep some to keep up with me. ¡ saw mill known as Johnson A Maxey.
T. J . MAXEY.

in to# Indian government,

the er nomi« force« cf this country J «di not one bH constipated a #  28-4tiwp.
urlali^ té A--. AU A a«. u A*----- — — sai* miwutmw III ™ -w#. * m u  vnw tn my H on

shu  ^  ^  boys ormHOñ^t lîic ><>-• I w h riñe« Tuilae cominmeed to bring
*?“  u -~  '-TI.ÍÍ » . . ‘ . M «  » t  »  tw ktok. wi»t I ‘
Aboat the old-fashioosd esadte men I of wealth w hiA

to  harvaat «toast with; H
«Dly nead to ha da.

■ay is
more to sa  vmrifiad by my looka, but

i vaelpsd ia the 'propar manner f t  re- BY helglAoib wfll toh you the aame
there aaa amny lieve cnatlT  the ceaditisn thing. wfB through

BXTRAIHTION p p  BHLA KUN
DEMANDED BT HUNGARY 
(By Aeeodatod Prese.) 

BASLE, Aug. 2T.-«-Th* axtradMod 
®f BMa Hun, aad hie eeeseluteg to 
toa f(

toe MW taelga etfleâ  g Ifím -

Th* Beet Plarter.
A piece of flankel dampened with 

Chaatoerlam’a Liniment and bound on 
over the sect o f pain it  often more 
effectual for a laiN  back than a 
phwtev and do«« not eoet anything 
Hka a|^DgdL

WANTED—Eagiae and boiler
«Hher «epaaito or togethpr. 

Let to« kMw what -pea >kaba., IH. R.
i Hag.

Cttarrh Csniioc B# C m éS
with LOCAL APPUCATlONg. ea «»«yr CMBot resell the eeat ef the AsseasT 
Catarrh a  a local oaaaae. areaMp'atarrh a  a 
aucaae* by ao 
la order 10 « 
iataraal

wratean.

t res  SauM tiSa 3 .

lef
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34c
P le n ty  o f  th e  V ery  B e s t 8 ‘Oz. 
D nck  fo r  C o tto n  S a c k in g  a t

We can offer you ĝ reat saving;s on your Fall needs 
in our line. Don’t delay another day, but come in 
and let us price you. We are giving: prices on all 
Fall merchandise much cheaper than they were last 
season. ' Don’t wait until these bargains are all 
gone, but buy early and save money.

M INTZ

R. & WALTHALL APPOINTED 
DI8T. FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

Capit. R. B. Walthall ia in receipt 
of a communication from State Food 
Adminietrator Peden announcir y that 
be baa been appointed the cirtriet 
food adminiatrator for District No. 2, 
which includes the counties of East 
Texas, and that the headquarters will 
be in Nacogdoches in the future.

The headquarters were formerly in 
Lufkin during the war, and they 
were charged to Nacogdoches bec*i..se j 
it seems the more logical and centit . , 
point for the district.

Mr. W. S. Liavis has been appointed 
the county food administrator in Mr. 
Walthall’s place. Mr. Davis was the 
county food administrator at the end, 
of the war. and is familiar with the 
work, and will doubtless make a good 
servant in this capacity. Mr. Aud- 
ley Harris ie not able to serve fn the 
Fair price committee, and Mr. Davis 
is now county administrator, conse
quently there are two vacancies on 
the committee, appointments of which 
will probably be made today. Mr. 
Davis says that it is his intention to 
appoint another woman member cf 
the committee.

UGBTNING STRIKES TWICE 
. SAME PLACE JACKSONVILLE

Curt for Dyaentcry.
‘'While I was ia Ashland, Kanaas, a

Growing Old Before Your lime.
I Kidney trouble tends to “slow up” 
men and women in middle life and 

I they fear oncoming old age when it 
I is only the kidneys that are a t fault. 
I Foley’s Kidney Pills assist rjiture to 
: restore a sound, healthy condition aad 
jto banish headaches, soreness, lame
ness and stiffness, puffy eyes and 
other s}-mptomSb SjUripling, Hasel* 
wood Co. F

'genUeman overheard me speaking of I INTERESTING SUNDAY SCHOOL
.Wednesday afternoon about 6:30 chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 

oV U ^ Ugbtning struck the gin pole Remedy,« w rite. William Whitelaw, of
Des Moines, Iowa. “Re told me Inef tbe new cotton compraas under 

eonotruction in Jacksonville It is 
aaid that the lightning zigzagged 
about sinking every post in the tow- 
or and doing between fl.OOO and $1. 
800 daasage, which waa covered by 
fawurance.

I t  will be romembered that about 
two  months ago the old compress i 
sshkh was located in the same place | 
was atruck by lightning and complete
ly daatroyed. I t  is aaid that tbe bolt

in *

me
detail of what it had done for bis 
family, but more especially hie daugb. 
ter who was lying a t the point of 
death with a violent attack of dysen
tery, and had been given up by the 
family physician. Some of bis neigh
bors advised him to give Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which he did, and fully believes that 
by doing so saved tbe life of V.r 
child. He atated th a t he bad also us-

RALLY FAIRVIEW LAST NIGHT,

yoatorday fell almoet identically ... . , . . .  „
.pM u  t a f « .. do-i"* " « .J t >»»“ >'

t a ,  « n ,  .H h  t t a  .Id  t h e . . ,  ta w lu .-that I
lightning doca not atriko twice in tbe | 
aamc place.

8«M b j  Stripling, Bâaalwood A Co.
To Keep the CMUron WeU.

Mra. Amanda Flint, New Ptailadel* 
pbia, O., writaa; *1 heartily rocom* 
mand Foloy’a Honey and Tar. I t  re- 
IWeod my Uttlo girl of tbo worst 
tiebilag cengb. She was ab badly an- 
B«f«d a t  night X triad a  great many 
tMnga, and foond nothing to holp bar 
ah ta  I fa* Polay'« BoMy and Tas.**

PURLIC WEIGHERS APPOINTED !
BT THE COURT YESTERDAY i

* • -
Tba following public weighcra were 

appointed h(y <thc Commiaionara* 
court ia aesiaon yeotorday afternoon:

J . L. Mollms, Precinct No 1, Nac- 
ogdoehaa, with J a a  W. Byrd, deputy.

W. A. Parrott, Precinct No. 6, Gar- 
riaon.

D. Xi Raak, Precinct No. 7, Cushing.
<k A. Gunning, Pracinot No. 4, CkL

An interesting Sunday school rally | 
waa held a t tbe Methodist church at I 
Fairview last night, in which a large* 
crowd wai present, itybeing estim ât-1 
ed that tome 250 people were there. I 

Miss Ada Strihling made address c f , 
welcome, and County Attorney L. G. 
King made thb address of the evening,' 
making an interesting and splendid 
Ulk, outlining the history of the ' 
Sunday school work, and giving oth
er attendant features of interest. 
Mr. W. M. Byrne made a little talk 
in reply, thanking Mr. King for the 

I address, etc.
I The rally was in celebration of the 
Sunday echool contest, which recently 
closed at Fairview, between the bluce 
and the reds, in which tbe blues won. 
Punch and cake waa served, and an 
ssijoyablc evening was spent.

Thao*/

Notice the Nobs
They’re ^«cientiiically placed to 

prevent skids .and 'those'dangerous 
side slips. V “

Their iirm,'sure grip means safety.
And yet, they don’t *^ight the road.*

•
Just the tires for our kind of road&

^  There are four other United States 
' Tires—every one of them a good 

tire.

No matter what'your individual 
needs may be, we can fill them.

United State^Tir^
are Good Tires*

Know Uniled StMtes T ins A n  OOOD T in s — That's Why We Sell Them

BRIGHT S GARAGE, Nacogdoches; W. L. PAINE, Cushing; RADLY 
K KING & SON, Dooglas; W. T. SKEETERS, Appleby

Whan you yawn a  good doa lin the IMPORTANT AS80CIAT10NAL THE CAVALRY COMPANY 
daytiiM, fool dull, achy aad wknt to 
■treteb frequently, it  i i  an nom ista-.

MRS. CLIFTON T A N N U T
MEETING ON TUESDAY

habit aymptora of malaria, and nnloM On Tuesday afternoon aeaociation-

WlLL HAVE HORSES SOON, DIED THIS MORNING

Orders have been received to Mra. Q ifton Tannery died a t hor

. .. _  . ^  *”2 ' '  Thaoa ware tbo only public weigb-
eold Btripltag, Baariwood Co. / .  ^  ^ H ous othw

praeiacU did not «xpraaa any de»ire
COW BIDES WANTED.

We are pa;
N«. 1
le

ying S6e per pound far 
Udoa. No. 8 bidet a r t  

No. 1 bidet ar« not cut or

OiuoB y d w  sAould ho aaltod beay. 
fty aa aoois as peasiblo and abippad by 
SLSjoesa. >?nt o m  tag  witli your namo 
aad addrcaa inaida of Um box and ono 
MI tbo «utaida. We alto kandla bone 
kidaa aad wool. ^

A. OOLTBRNEK A 00 .
Tylor, Texaa.

TBB BEST TRACT OF LAND IN 
' r a s  COUNTY FOR THE MONET.

18000 will buy 276 acrea with 66 
aeraa in cultiTation, on« 4 room bonaa. 
Om  8 room kouac. Fine water, fine 
tifibar, 4 m il«  from Naeogdoehoa. 
Nothing on the market as good for 
tbo price. Abstracted title. Liberal 
tanas if desired. Il-8td2w

ROBERT UNDSEY.

Bubserlb« for Tiie SenttneL

for a  public woigMr, and If they de
cide later they want one, be will be 
appointed.

Germs are  plentiful in the sum ner 
air, wo breathe them «very minute, 
la  beakb they do no harm, but to 
thoM who have a bad livor, disorder
ed stonacb or eonatipatod bowels 
they «Man a apell of sickncM. The 
best way to  inaore your health ia to 
take Prickly Aab Bitters. R  pu rtfi«  
and strengthens the system. Price 
81AS par bottla. Stripling, B a« l- 

A Oo., Spocial Agwtts. pa

M ar«  aiM Malea.
I bevo ^ B t i « e lvod a  car of well 

broke to  work stock. If  you need 
any work atock a «  me before you 
boy. l-3tw.

GILES PARMLSY.

USED LUMBER FOR SALE.
2x4 and 2x6 rough; 1x6 and 1x8, 

dressed; aleo one complete iron 
building 28x82 standing. D. H. Bar
nett, phone 496 or 194. 26-3td.

you do something a t once you are •] workers met in r«ponee to the call cruit our troop to war strength a t once in this city thia BMraing a t
bookad for a  spell of ekOlp. Berbine of the Aseociational Superintendent, jThere are mighty few vacancies. Pref- H:16 o’clock, after a protraclad iU- 
k  a  thill madicine that will prevent Brother M. F. Drury (appointod by «rence will be shown to the boy, l iv - i“**» continuing asany wakes Mra. 
or core that diaeasa. I t  d r iv «  out tb# Dallas offiee) to make apportion- ■- ,
tbe im puntim  on which tbe m alanal ments for the church« m the aaao- w ^  '
germ thrives, strengtbsns tbe liver eiation in the 176,000,000.00 campaign Wacogdoch«. No new recruiu  i 
and cloansM tba bowela Price 60c. which is to cover a period of five.be accepted who cannot attend weekly She I « vm to mourn her Iom
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Com- years. After due deliberation the drills . her husband, Mr. Cltfleu Tanaery,
pnny.v b following apportions were made: [ Ex.aervice men will be accepted fo r '^ b o  is employed a t th« Redlaad Bar-

, Tanaery h «  been dangeroualy ill aad 
not expected to live for dm past few

Nacogdoches church 865,000.000; term enlistmsmts of either one
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR I tinsrille, |7 i0 0 ;  Trinity, 87,500; p o u g ' .

ew tarv . ■ ... I -T I I  tT ®c Tears. You must enlist with.STOCK CATTLE. tinsville, 87,600; Trinity, 87600; Doug.
One 2-year old heifer, has 3 weeks 1« 86,000; Chireno 8^.000; Cushing, I *n®nihs of the date of your dis-

old bull cslf, price 866.00. 86.000; Sacul, 84,000; Lilly Grove 84,-[ «barge to get this favored term.
One 9-year-old cow, has 3 months 000; North Church 84,000) Cold'HORSES ARE

old heifer calf, 866JH). Springs 82,000; Shady Grove. 1,500;' EXPECTED SOON.
One 7-year-old cow, has 8 weeks old Praric Grove 82,000; Caro 82,000; I 

bull calf, price 876.00. i Eden 82.000; Etoile, 82.000; New
One 6-y«r-old cow, has 2 months Harmony, 8600; Oak F lat 8600; Mt. 

old bull calf, 888-00. Horab, 8260; McKnight, 8260.
They arc good, better and best Lee, I n  this month we are having the 

Gaston.

her shop in thia city, four buys, Lm - 
ter, a p y 2 0 , 0 . L., 16, Qifton, J r. 
18, Vfrgil, 9, and on« daghtcr, Pau- 
linc, aged 11; her father aad mothar 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. Covington from 
Rusk, Miss Ida Covington of Wood- 
end Mrs. Standfield of Kaufman, whe

publiieity month of the campaign, in 
which the Baptist Standard subaerip- 

When you have a bilious attack yor ' tions arc being increased by the thoua. 
liver fails to perform its fonctionF ends. Next month will be the month 
You become constipated. The food ¡for organisation of «soeiationa, and HIGH CLASS 
you eat ferments in your stomach in- «pecially a montii of prayer and in-| MEN ONLY, 
stead of digesting. This inflames the  ̂tcTcession. November will be the j* Red-blooded men are wanted, 
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting month when Chriatkn Stewardship | may be needed for riot duty in

S tab!«  arc being buih on the oK* i has not arrived, Marcug Covington of 
fa ir grounds. Horses arc expected ' Rusk. Emmett Covington of Wood, 
soon as the stables are completed. ville, who has not arrived, Mr. J «

Service on the border seems sure— Lovingu,n of MartmsvUle, Mr. Bd. 
aerMs the border is a wager. Join Vinzing and family of Roak, Mr. a»»«i 
an orguniation that will give you the Mrs. W. McMurtray of ARo, S  W. 
training a t once and then when sre  ̂Tannery of Houston, and a brother's 
reach th eborder we will be an outTit child, Mias Bemi4e Tannery of Al- 
ttiat ia r« d y  for immediate duty. I to, were all, with tbe two exceptions

jwith her a t the time of death. Mrs. 
I Vinzing and Mrs. McMrtray are a ik  

W| jiers of Mrs. Tannery.
the

and a terrible h«dache. Take three will be emphasized, and beginning the ( larger Texas cities.. We will be usi 
of Chamberlain's Tablets. They will! last Sunday in November through led soon in our next war. We want 
tone up* your liver, clean out your ¡the firsd Sunday in December, the men ready for anything wherever the
•temach and you will s®on be as well pledges for this campaign will be 
■t ever. They only coet a quarter, c taken throughout the whole of the

Southern Baptist Convention.
1^ BAPTISTS I75.0«0,6«0. CAMPAIGN.

Stone Syrup Jugs
COMPLETE WITH CORKS

ONE-GALLON SIZE 
Each, I5c

Lots of 25, each. 12 l-2c 
Lots of 50, each, l ie  
Lots df fOO, each, 10c

LEE & LEE, Inc.
Ntcofdochct,  ̂ - Texas

CALL should send you. Troop ‘*1’ 
has the host blood in it in Nacogdo
ches county. Come in and yon wil'i 
be in good company. The large ma
jority of the boys are around tweny- 
ty-one years of age. Boys eighteen 
years old may enlist. Only the clean

We feel sure that our people are 
going to respond to this program 

How does this sound: General D i-'w ith enthusiasm, 
rector Scarborogh has advised the of-| C. A. WESTBROOK, Cor. Sec. 
ficee a t Dallas that s Tennessee lsy .| -------------------------------- -
man has volunteered the magnificent | House Work in Hot Weather. | measure up to our
sum of 8200,000 towards the cam-j weather brings no relief from .high sUndard to get in.
paign. Can’t  you see success in ^^laMWork dnnigery. If  anything,* For further particulars see Captain

The funeral iervicc will be held a t 
the residence on Moond street tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock. Rev. C. A. 
Westbrook conducting the servieo.

Mrs. Tannery has long been a mem
ber of the Baptist church, in which 
she has been s faithful servant of tho 

'Lord. She has made many friends 
since coming to Nacogdoches who ar< 
pained to l« m  of her untimely demise 
in which she leaves a bereft husband

present

view, and the "will to work?”
I Important: August has been de
voted to placing the denominat’onal 
papers in every Baptist home. Sev- 
<«ral days yet romain of this month,
¡and F®a can still aoceMnpliah much 
along th e «  lin u . Let’s everyone get w « k  kidneys 
more subscriptions right now, and as Go.
Dt; Groner says, “Mop up as we go ”

woman’s werk is more trying. Over, 
work and worry cause kidney trouble, 
resulting in backache, sore mnscles,

and strong need apply. You wilLand five children without, a Mother*«
guiding influence, to whom the sym
pathy of the entire community goes 
out. May they gain comfort in the 
knowledge that she so lived on this 
earth that she has been released from 
her suffering here to bask in the

W. W. Lee at Nacogdoches. 

Cenitipation is the starting point

‘ »

> 9 r ' j
sbilf Joints, rheumatio point, ttred | t .>r many serious diseases. To be beauties of the promised realm

YOU NEED

pRieniiaiim»
For

D ^r
B M I r  8W»HaB. A Oo.

feeling and other distressing symp- h « lth y , keep the bowels active and 
toms. Foley’s Kidney Pills help ¡regular. Herbine will remove all ac- 

Stripling, HatriwAid t cumulations in the bowels and put 
F  the system in prime condition. Price 

- - 160c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood
HINES BEQUESTS BOARD TAKE *  Co. B-eod

UP ANY CLAIMS PROMPTLY

• Bv Asskiatod P r« « ) 
WASHINGTON, Aqg. 26.—Dir«e. 

to r Ggneral B in «  aaquMtad tko Ikard  
0t  railway w ag«  and woririgf coa- 
dltiona to tako np p r e m i ò  way 
olakw m a4a or to k« w m ie rail
road omployMt i«r ToadjMtaoBt

CAR OWNERS.

Como to BM na, wa ^ r « i a t e  your 
viait, whotbor you buy or not. Open 
from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m. E. M. Rob
erta Electrical Co. 19-8td4w

Snbaerfb« for H m  tM Iy

glory above, is the sincere wleh pf 
The Sentinel m extending consola
tion in their deep hour of trial.

Yoa’ll Do Better a t Hesse.
Sufferers from hay fever and as> 

thmii who can afford t#  travel are 
i(ow seeking relief a t health reaorts. 
yk tim s rompellad to ««main a t heme 
fliKl relief in Foley’s BoMy and Tar 
compound. Allays * krflamiisatioa, 
aeotha and hoak taw , patafnl ka«a- 
ehial tabes, and Kalya ta dvoreomh 
MfflenMj tn h m th la g . S trtp lli«  
Hamlwiod Oa. ,, >
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K E S D C R T  UNABLE 
• n U E O A R E  PEACE

HBROISBI OF AMERICAN NA. 
VAL OFFICES COMMEMORATED

'■b

‘■-r'
s

f H■ -in

È

SAN FRANCISCO.. Aug. 22 —The 
|li«raiim oi the U te Lieutenant Arnol 11 

A og. 21<—Pneai- Marcua, o«' the United Statea Navy.j 
V i l ja a  luui ao  power to  declare in r^avigating to aafcty the explot-1 

Mp jm claatation . nor could he tion-tom gnbaaarin« A-7 at Manila in| 
in  augr cileum atancet to July, 1917, wMle he, himtolf. was 

wnck nctioa prior to ratification tu ffe rii\f  from  fatal burnt, w at cem- 
Iw fnAmd poaee treaty  by the memorated here today in the launch- 

fthS ym iiden t said today in ing of the United States destroyer 
scyly to Senator Fall, Marcus. The cra ft’s eponsor was 
one of twenty written Mrs. "Arnold Marcus, of San Francis^ 

'the aeaator presented at co, widow of the young officer.
Tuaaday. | Burned and otherwise badly injur

ed by an explosion of gasoline vapor 
the A-7, Lieutenant 
aid for himself un.

A NERVOUS 
BREARDOWN

¡M K dfy T«0s H ow LrcUa 
E. Pinkham 's V egetable  

Compound Restored 
Her H ealth.

.HERICANSGET 
THREE MEXICANS

 ̂in the hold of 
Marcus refused
til he had insured the safety of the 
crew and beached the submarine. In 

Texas, Aug. 21.—One •  to Mrs. Marcus, who is the
S ie v e d  killed and two oth- daughter of Paul Cowles, of Chi-

^gapltired since American troops***®®» superintendent of the Central 
anMMi the border Tuesday, sc 'o rd . Division of the Associated Press, Sec-^ 
s|g; 3» A cavalry sergeant who reach-, Navy Daniels recently,
M l'ftw  Asrder after dark yesterday,
■aC irepretod that uaptain Matlock

cap tured  two bandits who are ----  - -  ------ - ,  -|
implicated in the capture of fatally injured, without *•* > po„nd ever si>K» aa.l give you my per-
Peterson and Davis. ¡«*rd to self, devoted every action and mission to pubJish th.s le tte r’’—Miss

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I thought to the care of his vessel Kelly «7J Sx 11th St., Newark.
• TFOM5U8 PAINTING NOW ON  ̂and men. The reason this f a m r o o t  and herb

VIEW  »IN LONDON GALLERY Lieutenant Macus was a graduate Km•^ly, Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegeUble'

' Kelly’s case was because it went to the

“The conduct of your husband was 
that of a most gallant officer, who,

without

Newark, N. J . - “ Foc about thrao 
jaars 1 aoffsrsd from nervous bresk- 

dosrn snd got so 
weak I coukThardly 
stand, and hadbeaa- 
a ^ e s  evsry day. 1 
tried everything 1 
could think of and 
was under s  phy- 
sidso’s care for two 
Years. A girt friend 
bad used Lydia E. 
P in k h am ’a Vege
table Compound and 
she told me about 
i t  From the first 
day I took it 1 began 
to feel better and 
DOW I am w dl anu 
able to do most any 
k in d  of worh. 1 
have been recom 
mending the Com-

XLnilDDN, Aug. 22.—One of W'hist- 
st famous paintings, the “Lit- 

W k ite  G irl,” is no won view in the 
Mer'suuai gallery to which it was pre- 
«■■SM together with two other Whist- 

.M r.n m lio g « , ^Cremume Lights” .vnd 
Whsel.”

i i t l e  W hite Girl” was paint- 
1884 and exhibited at the Roy. 

• oF Wmidnnty in 1885 where it created a 
aroused much hostile 
O'itic regretted that 

«houU jD ^ e  the “most

lof the Annapolis r.avsl academy w ith , Compound, was so successful in Miss
the class of 1913. He had served in Kel’y’s case ^  because it went to tb- 
. . .  , . . .  root of her trouble. r.'Stor.*d her to a
Mexican waters and was attaheed to , ^„d as aresult
the Asiatic fleet when he met h is ' ner nervousness disappeared.
death. He was the son of Lady — . -  - . . , - . -

s“  pU ' '  TELEGRAPH HOBBY
the government of India. Lady 

¡Young attended the launching of the 
destroyer.

I The Marcus is s  thirty-five knot,

(

30,000 horse power, flush deck des
troyer of the most powerful build.
U 330 feet long snd 30 fset beam.

isif hipedn” out of the woman 
rMt ■vudotud. and an American critic 

II i t  as a  “powerful woman 
hair and a vacant stare in

I
VOLC.kNIC PEAKS I.\ ALASKA 

' '  IN ERUPTION THIS SU.MMER

■am

tward said Shiahaldin Peak, on 
Unimak Island, in ths Aleutian chain, 
irak in eruption recently. They al
eo < reported i t  waa believed Mount 
Bavof on the aouthwestem Alaakan

JUNEA, Alaska, July 30—By Mail 
few who appreciated —Volvanic peaks in the far south- 

was Bwinbuma who after western com er of Alasks are in enip- 
wrotc the poem, “Before jtion this summer evidently for the 
•’* The picture, for which  ̂benefit of a  party  of scientists sent 
^ /o ”  sat, sAiows a  ghrl in ,by  ths National Geographic Society 

white gown leaning against to study Muont Eatmai, ths greatsst 
her face reflected in the of Aaska’e enoking mountains, and

I its “Valley of Ten Thousand SmoAus.” 
Lights“ is a  nocturne in j Persons who have returned recently 

Oliver, a twilight scene with from the volcanic country te  the 
tenoa, the aky and the wat- 

lighter la color, with the 
huMdtngs and the reflee- 

M dhc Hghta of the old Cre- 
fSardena.
• ‘ire Wheel" ii a picture of a '  mainland, also had spoutsd as the 

display, a  nocturne in bisck snow about the summit wss coal
black. •  ̂ *w*mŴ *.

When the party of scientists left 
4ly-T lsm  is a great pain kil-1 Anchorage, Alaaka, on their way to 
t  cOlievee pain and eoreaces ‘h* Katmai country, they said they 

flheumatiemh, N&oralgia, believed there was little likelihood
I of sn eruption this summer snd de- 
j dared they were certain there was 

ICAN TRADE WITH ITALY 'absolutely no danger attached to tlie 
iT  REACH BILLION DOLLARS tnv|estigatiorw KaUnai’s * last big 

, . * I “blow off” was in June, 1912.
W T ire , Aug. 21.—From present The party of twenty-sjx scientisU
■AKaiKm», American trade with Italy '* headed by ProfesdKir Robert A. 

yoeb may reach the billion dollar ®F the University of Ohio and
pays the Popolo Roano. Dur-'»®™^ fr®™ Carnegie Institute,

s 'g  the first three months of 1919, They are planning to make observe-, 
i.wt»?r»can Imports into Italy amounted tion* of the botanical, biological and 
** Ji>p.-oximateIy 1220.000.000 while Kedogical effects of the 11*12 erup- 

«aAAs e* exports to Americk eached tion.
ejKN'.OPO.' The sUtement show j' In 1913 Professor Griggs headed a

i f  the pre.sent rate of trade be pnrty of sicentists to Katmai and re- 
irurned a record of commerce be- turned with the announcement that 

the two countries will be at- l^e crater was the largest on ^ e  
taaraod. America is by far the g reat, globe and that near Katmai lay a
s o u  «eUer to Italy. A poor second is great valley whose floor ,was dottedi
Ciliamd Bimin, with a total of |70,- thousands o f. mouths vomiting j

for the firs t three months, ®ray vapory gas and smoke. Thisi
.«■A Arg>intifie next with $65i,000,- !valley, Profes.sor Griggs named “The

¡V’alley of Ten Thousand Smokes.” | 
Instead of ten thousand, it is saidi

ABOUT NEGROES!
AUSTIN, Aug. 23.—Governor Hob

by today recehed telegrams from 
It I officials of the National Association 

I for the advancement of colored peo- 
|Ple concerning the beating here yes. 
terday and and ordering from town 

J. R. Shilladay, secretary of the 
Association. The governor gave no 
infom ation regarding the messsiges, 
but New Toric advieee last night 
said the aeeociation wired him ask
ing what waa done tot punish Shil- 
liday’s aaaailaats.
' “Shilladay was the only offender 
in conoectiott with the m atter referr
ed te  in your telegram, and he was 
punished before your inquiry came,” 
Govomor Hobby said in a  taWgrsphic 
roply. ■

L 8. Riddle of Garrison was a visit
or to ths city yseterday.

jam S H E V IK l FLEET l.N GULF
Ji'INLAND LS DI.SABELED

■M
W l '

' k

there are literally millions of smok
ing vents.

Professor Griggs and his party ex-j 
VBy the Associated Press) pect to remain in the Katmai dis. 

.¿DDCKHOLM ,Aug. 23.—The Bol- triot until the middle of September. I 
*Jki fleet in the Gulf of Finland Until they return nothing probably] 

ng Petrograd <s disabled com-]will be heard from them as there

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the womaa’i  
toulc, helped Mra. WU- 
Uaa Evenole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
•he writes: ” 1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 

up. I had such a 
weakne» and dizzinew, 
. .  . and the pains wera 
very severs. A friend 
loid me I hid tried every- 
ddiig sise, why aot 
Csrdui 7 . . .  I did, and 
toon aaw it was bslping 
a w . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong tnd wsO.**

TAKE

M. Friec of Cooper 
•to the «ity yesterday.

■i

newspapers report. The no direct means of communication, 
s f  Eronstadt waa destroynd Mrs. Griggs and her children accom- 

.Hgr ham barteseut of British warships.' panied the profesaor to Kodiak, an
island near Katmai, and will remain 
there during the sumemr waiting for 
him to ratum .

Moving pictures of the smoking 
mountain and valley are to be brought 
back by the party.

was a

gJ^  Iwd-rtddsa
«eodidoa le the Isd ihMihey a«g- 

id the fcnt waraiag of Udaey Uooblc. 
.KSMpt eetkm at the Snt sign of dis- 

kidaeys will preveat mack snl- 
Keep the Mood stream pore by 
fhe kidaeys healthy aod tha 

m weato aaaUar that canaca paia 
■iaery will be eRmlsatad from tha

0

from

. Mis are prend of the eenfideaee doc
tors, dmgglata and tiM pnUlc have la
••8  Chill and Fever Tonic.

‘P

of aitf- 
wbo warn ai-,

Í
W

r
i /

NEGRO WOMAN ARRESTED
FOR THEFT TE9TERDAT

M stiah Matthews, a  negro woman 
about so years of sge, was anested 
yesterday afternoon when she got off 
of the Ifacogdodies A  Southeastern 
train coming t̂ > from ths Frost- 
Johaaon diill, by the sherifTs depart- 
BssBd. Tbs sheriff had bssa iafonn- 
ed that «  wateh and a  salt of elethes 
had besn stoUn out a t ths mUl, and 
shs was gaspkisasd. Ths woman is 
adw lodgad hi jaO, and (ha wateh and 
klotbss w s n  tseovsnd.

The Womtn’f Took
Do foal

" f i

t
k
IV
^ ;

I'N
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GJVe M e  aE riendfy^
N a tu ra l Hand*shake

-s*
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 ̂ an’ a ftiendly natural tobacco. Keep yo’ put-
I on airs an’ “̂ uced-up” tobaccos for the fdlow 

that likes nut sundaes better than home made
* p i e —

So says a friend of ours named Velvet Joe. 
And he just about hits the nail on the head.

• * Velvet is made for men who think there’s
no smoke like real tobacco. If you are that 
sort of man, listen: ' *

, r
! Velvet was bom in old Kentucky, where 

more than one good thing comes fnwn. It was 
raised as carel^y  as any othei Kentucky 
•thoroughbred. But the real secret of Velvet’s 
friendly qualities is its slow natural ageing in 
^wooden hogsheads. Ageing in the wood 
never hurt anything—and least of aU, tobacco.

And so we 
nothing mace

say, Velvet is good tobaooo“* 
or less. It runs second to

The {Moture of the pipe on the tin needn't 
keep you from ixjUing a jim-dandy cigarette 
with Volvot ^

» r

15c
M ol 1 6  cent®  
o r  1 7 c e n U —

But 15

V.

-A e friendly tobacco
■ e

SAYS T e x a s  f a r m e r s
FACE COTTON SHORTAGE

(By AssoeUUd Press.)
FT. WORTH. Aug. 28.—D. E. Ly- 

day, president of the Texas Farmers 
Union said th a t cotton Was facing 
a serious damage from the continued 
rem  end cool weather.

OVER-ACIDITY
ei the
aigisrsrasl.

m-MDlDS*

BABY DIED NEAR DOUGLAS
ON LAST THURSDAY

Domm Viola, the 17 months old 
baby of Jim  Fowler, who resides out 
a t  Legg’s store, near Douglas, died 
Thursday. The remains were laid 
to rest a i  Fairview yesterday, Rev. 
Ashby, conducting the service.

Nothing is more fitting  than the 
Md sweet  thought “Budded oo earth 
to bloom in heaven." I t is sad for 
the fond parent# to loee their little 
one before it  has time to blossom 
and ripen into msiturity, but there is 
nothing like the eonaolatio«i th a t it 
has escaped the hardahips of (his life 
and is snjoyii^r the pleaeores ef the 
world th a t sorpaeaoth all ondor. 
standing»

A letter from I. D. P a m lo j  
friends in th s  city  esys th a t th s  
roads out in tbd westsm  p a rt e f  (hé 
•tato a t . th #  pressfnt timo a te  “the 
worst in the world," end tha t he is 
able to cover only five or six miles 
an hour, and that (hey are  aU mod.

THE EXPIANATMNI

Jim  P. Mettauer of Rockland i s  vis- 
(ttag his daoghtsr Mr. J . H. Bm atlsv
'a  t*-; - ’’.v.

 ̂ •«. - -V .

y
LjlrJ
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NO CAMOUFtAGEr 41̂
The PcnMylTanU Bobber Company doea not take adTaatage of the preacnt out* 

aUo condithma to raiae pricea on its product««. Through ita wonderful organization of' 
efficiaoey ezperta with trained men throuf hout, it ia able to produce that aame quality 

, in ita produeta as haa eror been Ha chief characteriatic, and through that efficiei)*^ 
holda the coat at the miniaium.

Ute PennaylTania Rubber Company factory ia one of the moat wonderful organ*

izationa in the country inaofar aa ita ability to do the thing it neta out to do and do if
with the highest degree of efficiency and economy it rivala the great Ford Motor 
Company.

A*

Through this organization of men*who can think and do things it haa already 
reached that point in efficiency, e^eu aince going through the hard period of the war,
«  here it can announce

BEFORE • THE * WAR PRICES
I ON

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
FOLLOWING ARE THE NEW LIST PRICES

GERMAN AMERKAN 
SOLDIERS ENGAGE

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 21.—Collia- 
iona between German and American 
sailors Tueeday at Neufahr-Wessen, 
near Danzig resulted in the wound* 
ing of several civilisni and one Ger* 
man seaman, according to Dandig 
dispatches.

AMERICAN Y MEN CAUGHT

KILLING OF NDfETT MEN OP 
FEDERAL GARRISON REPORTED

LAREDO, Tex., Aug. 22— ^iUing 
of ninety men of the government gnr* 
risen a t Tanhuijo, state of Vera 
Cruz, Mexico, by followers of Manuel 
Pelaez, the rebel chief of the oil re* 
gions, is reported in copies of El 
Heraldo de Mexico which have been 
received here. Sixty were killed in 
defending the town.

Acording to the published account
the rebel chief forced the comnnander 

IN RUSSIAN MUTINY FIRE of the garrison, Lieutenant-Colonel 
j j Marquez, to execute the 30 prisoners

ARCHANGEL, Aug. 31.—Two with a machine ^gun, later hanging
American Y. . .  C. A. men, Howard unfortunate officer up by his 
E. Merrill of Somerv.lle. Mass., and shooting him.
Thomas L. Cotton of Lingle, Wyo., ' "
weer caught amid heavy shell fire in  ̂ Robertson and little

CITATION BY P U B U C A T R K T  *f

THE STATE OF T E tA B .
To the Sheriff or uny CbnatfeENti 

Nacogdoches County, Graetlng:.

You arc hereby coosasundetf tta m a 
mon Sidney Sparks ky i d
lication of this Citatioa omns: ns.4H 
week for four succcueiua « su ite  fls  
vioua to the retoru  day, knm a^^j 
some newspaper puHlislirtt' imj W" 
county, if there be a atmpmpetr 
lished therein, but if not then 
newspaper published in the Z o d J U  
cial District; but if there be uo- m m  
paper published in said Judicial B i 
trict, then in a  newspaper pnsulidfu 
in the nearest district to A  
Judicial District, to appearite th««

't->J

mutiny of Russian troops at Tul-! ^*“5 Allecn, came in from Pans regular term of ttie d is trk t
yesterday,

g is  on the Dvina river sometime ago. | city.
to visit relatives in the

izatiana in the country. Insofar as 
ita ability ta  da the thing it sets out 

ta do aad da it
Sisa 80x8 ....................................115.70
Size 30x3 1 - 2 ...........................20.10..
Size 32x3 1*2 ..........    23.70
Size 31x4 ___________________30.00
Size 82x4 ......................................  30.55
Size 33x4 ......................................  32.26

Size 34x4 ...........    32.90
Size 32x4 1-2 ...................   42.26
Size 33x4 .....................................144.25
Size 34x4 1 - 2 .......   44.60
Size 35x4 i - 2 ________________ 46.35
Size 36x4 1-2 ............................... 46.90
Size S8x5 .......................................54.30
Size 35x5 ......................................  57.10
Size 87x5 ......................................  60.10

Their experiences have just now been 
j told.
j Merill and Cotton were formerly 
j Dartmouth college athletes, we.*t 
j the only .Americans in the village 
, which was garrisoned by Russian 
j troop.s, with a few British officers. 
The Russians, fearing that they were 
about to l>e cut off and surrounded by 
the Bolsheviki, determined to mutiny. 

I They escorted the two Americans to 
s  blockhouse which was under fire 
from Russian artillery.

The blookhou.se eventually became 
too hot for the Russian escorts and 

I they fled, leaving the Americans to 
I make their escape to Archangel by 
: rowing 250 miles down the river.

After yoa eat—always taktf

FATONIC
Inatantly re lleves Heertbem,Bleea- 

adCaasyFadiBg. 8 U ^  food aoariac; 
sting, and all atouMch miaariaa.

MAShLD BANDITS HOLD '
r P  PASSENGER TRAIN

Sold by Stripling, Haaalwood A Co.

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Veterinarian

of Nacogdoches County, to In  
at the court house thereof, ia 
doches on the 1st Monday ns 
ber, A. D. 1919 the eaore being; Ste 
1st day of .September, A. D- IWR:. 

j'then and there to answer a  peCL&aai 
I filed in said court on the 9 tk  dtqr 
[August, A. D. 1919, in a mait m am — 
h“red on the do«ket of said comelllEc^ 
«15, wherein Mary Sparks is plamrCBT 
and Sidney Sparks is deieiMlsBtk» an d  
said petition alleging tRat' pfaitetiK ' 
is an actual bona fide inhabitaaW aP 
the state of Texas, hasriag rcsh lnd  m. i 
said Nacogdoches counkg fdtrm m nt ^ 
than s year next imnutliakaly pnos*- - 
ding the filing of this suft) tllte i d T  
defendant’s residence iu iMintenam- 
plaintiff; that heretofaiev h>*«tlC 
the third of December, IMS; fbm m --  
tiff and defendant were Is 
ried in Nacogdoches connty^ T  

'and continued to liv« tagether

It ia truly remarkable that a tire so high in quality, and so correct in ita eonstrue* 
tleu that it always goes ao much further than it ia guaranteed te  go, can be built and 
said et these pricea. THE ORGANIZATION IS THE ANSWER.

Discounts to Dealers Have Been Reduced
and THAT EXTRA PROFIT IS GIVEN TO THE USER THROUGH A REDUCED 
PRICE.

, NASHVILLE,
bandiu held up the Louisville A to any part of the county, day o&, defendant, without cause e r  

I'Nashville i-urscnge tii in  t-jday be* night. ’ \  vocation abandoned this plsii

Aug. 2L—Masked Day Phone 67, N ght Phone 188. C all.»‘>®“t the middle of Bbcenber, 
to an; 
night.oday

I tween Columbia and Pulaski, and 
I carried off mail pouches. No estl* 
I mate of the value of the booty secur. 
ed is availuable. Posses a rt pursu* 
ing the robbers.

J . A. DREWERY 
Dentist

Nacogdoches, Texas 
Office West Side Public Squsre

BEN T. WILSON
GIRLS! USE LEMONS *  

FOR SUNBURN, TAN
Jry  HI Mak'a this Iam6n lotion 

to «Mten y6ur tanned o£
* freckled akin.

DR. J, I>. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

, ----------  pi
since which time the plaintiff a m i 4 
fendant have not lived together 
man and wife, that plaintiff *1 
defendant as a wife should 'm  
band, but defendant, wholly ui 
ful of his married vows, and e 
date aforesaid, abundoned th is

[tiff, since which time they h a w  
lived together as man and w if« ^ ' 

*yorrhoea. AKolais. Riggs’ Disease ' plaintiff pleading the three y e n »  i
or Scurvy. tute of abandonment.

Herein fa il not, but have

SoRtk S iile  P o e to ffic e  Square N acogd och es, T exaa

DEATH PENALTY DIDNT STOP 
U qU O R  TRAFFIC IN MEXICO

(By Aaaociated Press) 
DOUGLAS. Aria., Aug. 2l.— 

Tbsagh dteth h u  baro üm panalty 
proBOuaead by Oanarul U. Elisa Cal
las, fa v a n o r  of Sonora, Mtzico for 
tha making or nailing of liquors ia 
Uwt ateta, public ssatim rot was ao 
atroogly against tha daerna that, 
«hila arraata «a ra  baing asado tai

I ^Squeeze the juice of two lemons in. 
to s  bottle containing three ounce, of 
Orchard White, shake well and you 

^have a quarter p itt  of the best 
I freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and 
'complexion whitener, a t very, very

lAVlATORS RESUME
SEARCH COMRADES Yesterday the city of 'Nacogdochee ^ » « P *  T « a î '

CITY FILES SUIT AGAINST ,
THE PAVING COMPANY,*"***

I Your grocer has the lemons and any

R. K. Henderson W. R. Sivley said Court, at ite aforesaid
DRS. HENDERSON A SIVLEY this writ with your nat

I'ENTISTS thereon showing how yoU havac *
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothers ^ te d  the same.

and Smith { > Given under my hand and  ’Um- <
Telephone No. 2. of said court a t office in

- ' ' ■ — —- — t hi s the 9th day of August, M. IP. I9K
F. P. MARSHALL | r  g  WALTHALL, eiatA

Attorney and Counselor a t Law I District Court, Nacogdoehe» C

W’ill practice in all the courts, of
fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac*

SAN DIEGO, Aug.
filed a damage suit against

22_Army **■ paving company and their bonds- cents. Massage this sweet- Drs. Bruce and Reich. Osteopatic
aviators from Rockwoll Field todav “ •** p«vad th# city of Nacogdo- *Y fragrant lotion into the face, neck, Phyatciaua, Red land Hotel 

S T  s te ^ b  for LimitromiU chaa. in th . diatrict court here. T h . j ^ . a n d  hands and aee horn quickly 
WaUrhousa and Connally of Ninth has bean buckling up ev- the freckles, sunburn, windburn and

who myster- thne it hm  rninsd here of late, tanAero squadron patrol
ioualy diaappaared . Wadnami.y near become..f "  >-----.k ... .V . . u  harmless.

Fann For Sals—100 acres about 
disappear and how clear, soft 12 mi'*s north an the TTcndarson

Jacumba, Mexico. bean aatiafactory, and that tha com-

It is statad here that this company 
has now gona defunct.

J. A. Weaver brought in a couple 
of blue figs todsy which measured 
6 1-4 inches around. Can you beat 
It?

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED
THROUGHOLH' HUNGARY

FifUan aviators, assisted by Mex- P“ » *"* 
otbar parts p t  the state, h» the capi-1 troops were ordered to cooperate
te l Harmoeillo, racontly liquor nev-‘|jy Governor Cantu of Lower Califor- 
er « a s  more plentiful nor cheaper vainly combed the timbered hills 
since probftiition firs t went into ef- yesterday, 
fact ia 1915. | -

Americane reaching here recently | vwv| w  s im
from Hermes iDo said beer was being |
s<dd a t |25  gold a case of 60 pints smi j p  D A I  C I1 I7 U T V I
aad tequila w a. sailing at %h a BOLSHEVIKI
quiu^ I

N .t lo r , w  M e « »  MO b«t-| cO P E N H A C E ^ A u ,. I S - n . .
of U .P .JI., « kW  “  ^  prii.h  .d m in l.t .» d  .  . .u J ,-

Sonora, were publicly destroyed. The . ^
liquor was poured into the gutter 
ha front of the govurnors’ palace.
Americans who witnessed the des
truction laid that a number of peons 
were on hand with cups and 'when the 
liquor was poured into «»e ^ t t e r  
scooped up enough to get riotously 
drunk.

During the period when the death MHERE 'THE RAINBOW NEVEH 
penalty was in force until it was re
pealed, early in July, not a single ex
ecution had taken place.

Adolfo de la Huerta, the governor- 
elect, and the state congress are re
ported to be prepared early in Sep-' 
tember, when they take office, to put

Yes! I t road. Call or address The Sentinel. 
18-4tw.

■■afa Calva, 
■aat*s,Oaaa ta-

e s a a r s e t
■■■■an» sisaaais m i

itripling.

ing defeat on the Bolsheviki and So- COPENHAGEN, Aug. 21.—Martial^ 
viet forces, who sre being pursued I»w kss been procUime.1 throughout

jTijpiirt lockfc^
L- si

¿  ‘

everywhere, the Polish general sff 
St Warsaw annources.

’The fortres of Rovtno, in Molhynia, 
was captured by the Poles after hard

Hungary, says a 
dated WedueMlay.

Budapest dispatch

S. E. Barnhart of Garrison was s 
visitor to the city yesterday.

FADES.

It cannot be that the earth is m ar’s | 
only abiding place. It cannot be 
that our life is s  mere bubble cast I 
up by eternity to float a moment or 
ita waves snd then sink into nothing-

into effect a law reopening saloons jnesa Else why is it that the glo-1 
in Sonora for the sale of light rious aspirations which leap like an- '

"FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

•winaa and bpei\ At present there 
are .  nuinber of buildings In Agua 
Prieta, Naco, Nogale«, Sonora, be
ing temodaled for ssloon purpoie«

geU from the temple of our hearts 
are forever wandering unsatisfied ? I 
Why is it that all the s ta rt that hold 
their festival around the midnight

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”
\

5TIP '

Sanor de la Huerta is »aid to have i throne are set above the grasp of our
baro approached recently by ropre- 
Mwiativea of tba people of the Ala- 
teoi%tad Sahuaripa diatricta or eoun- 
Mpi «fth  the petition that tha man- 
« fîc tare  and salt of me«<«l distilled 
from the Maguay, a species of cac
tus, be permitiHl.

NASHVILLE STREET CAR
SERVICE IS SUSPENDED

NAM VILLE. Aug. 21— Street
ear mreice in Aie city i t  entirely sus- 
paftded today as a result of the strike 
at eeaduetors and motormen. A lo- 
oU truetion company which yesterday 

, Btteaipted to run c a n  was frustra t
ed B j aaioa sympethiacra, and thé

Mr

limited facilities, forever mocking us 
with .their unapproechsble glory? 
And, finally, why is it that brighi 
forms of human beauty presented to Millions of fradulcnt Aspirin Tab-
our view are taken from ua. leaving lets were sold by a Brooklyn menu 
the thousand, streams of our s fftr-  facturer which later proved to be com- 
tiona to Dow back in Alpine torrents posed mainly of Talcum powder, 
upon our hearts? There is a realm “Bayer TableU of Aspirin” the true, 
where the rainbow never fades; where genuine, American made and Ameri- 
the stera will be spread out before us can owned Tablets are marked with 
hke islands that slumber in the the safety ”Bayer Cross.” 
ocean; U nd  whore the beautiftil be- Ask for and then insist upon "Bay- 
ings v^ich now pass before na like er Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy 
shadows will stay in our presence them in the original Bayer package 
forever.—Geo. D. Prentice. which contains proper dircctiona and

-------- ------ ------- -  dosage.
Mr. W. W. Leu, who has been via- ‘ Aspirin ia the trade mark of Bayer 

iting, in CMeago and other poiaU of manafacturer ed MoaeaeetioacMaater 
tha north, has anrlfod homo of BalieyHeachL

C ig a r e t t e s  m a d e  t o  
m e c i :  y o u r  t a s t e !

Caxr.e’.G aro offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of lh3 ord inary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual
ity compare Camele w ith  a n y  cigarette in  
th e  world a t a n y  p rice!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it win 
win you at once—it is so new and unusual. That’s 
what Camels expert bTend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives 3roul Youll prefer 
tf-iis blend to either kind oftobacco smoked straight I

As you smoke Camels, you’ll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un
pleasant dgaretty odor. And, you’ll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoko Camels liberally 
w ith o u t tiring y o u r  ta ste!

Take Cannels at any angle—they surely supply* 
cigarette contentment be3rond anything you ever 
experienced. T h e y ’re  a cigarette  revela tion! 

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts. 
Y o u ’ll p re fe r  Cam els quality!

18 cents a package
'Tit •

H!
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The Re-Creation of 
Brain Kent

Mr». H. H«brook and daoflkttr 
MU» B«rtha ratum ad y»»ti»rda]r from 
PoUoek, Ia ,  wher» Um /  har« b««n 
Tblting raU tlTn. y

PurrU  B rad ley , the adopted eon 
of Mr.. John Spredley. i» reported to 
be very ill in the hoepital, following 
an operation eoToral d ^  ago.

Meaara. Oeear Baxter aad W. S. 
DavU hare arrived hoeae f re u  aa 
automobile trip  to Central Teaaa. 
IVey intended vialting North Texaa^ 
bet were forced to leave their ear 
in Fort W orth and come back home, 
on »ccoont of the bad road«.

Harold Bell W right’* latest and moat sensational novel. 
You can’t  afford to miss reading this wonderful new book of 
Mr. W right’s.

You know who Harold Bell W right is and what wonder
ful books he writes. You have read some of his works such 
as “The Calling of Dan Matthews,” “When a Man’s a  Man" 
“The Eye* of the World." anad maybe several others of his 
writing, and you found them all good. ThU one is the best.

We only have a  limited number of these books, therefore 
you had better phone us your order before they are all gone.

Phone, write or call da and we will fill your order as 
long as they last.

MUa Era Parker of Nacogdoches 
is assisting her sister Miss Annie 
Parker in the millinery department 
for a few weeks.—Alto Herald.

It would be hard to find a twenty 
foot square in the pavement thU 
morning that is not “buckled up." 
The city recently filed su it against 
the pavHig company, and it is a pity 
that the jury-to-be could not see the 
paving this morning—no further evi-

FOUND—A red guaranteed tube; dence would be needed, 
tdiat we can retail for |3.50. Fits 
30x3 or 30x3 1-2 casing. Try it is 
all we ask. E. M. Roberts, Electric 
Co. 19-3td-4w

Some few days ago The Sentinel 
carried the report stating that a 
young Mexican boy named Dora Man- 

' schacker, was arrested and * lodged 
Mias Rachel Weaver returned to jjjj charged with the destruction 

her home in Garrison yesterday, af-j^jj property in tearing down fences, 
te r  visiting a few days with the fam- informed by an intereated
ily of her uncle Rev. T. F. Weaver in 
the city.

€66 has more mitationa than any 
other Chill and Fever Tonic on the

party that Manechacker was arroated 
with that charge, bt was not put in 
jail and was turned loose.

Mr. of

^4 ^
Tâ rn:-

» «

? t

Stripling-Haselwood & Co.
“The Rexal Store”

___ J. N. Parsons, formerly
market, bu no one wnnta } Dallas, has accepted a position as
They are dangerous things In them ed. I j  Wilson,
Icin eline. pord dealer, and will make hi*

.  .  _  i future home in Nacogdoches. Mr.
Misses Vt illie Green an race family will join him within

Layton have returned home from Parsons. the next thirty days. —  ----------
j Waco, where they have been o t t e r ¡ g  ^ „a n  of splendid ability and wHl 
I ing the summer >es»ion o be a welcome addition to the young
University. business men of Nacogdoches.

Everybody’s going to Reid Leke^ 
17-Std.

Mrs. Clyde Matthews and children
,of Timpson are visiting relatives in 
the chy.

Misses George and Gussie Mitchell
have returned home from a vi.«it to Charlie Durst, a negro, was arest- 

j Joaquin where they have >̂eep visitinji yesterday, charged with stealing a 
relatives and taking lessons in mu- buggy cushion, and paid a fine 
sic and singing.

W ater is the best in the season at 
■Beid’s Lake.

Boy Tincken of Timpson is visit
ing in th e  city.

amounting to probably much more 
than the cushion, which was retum - 

*ed to the rightful owmer, would have 
M .a r . ,  C. C. C. B r.n rt,:  C. M. B un .,!! , .nd  , ; t . .  of It . . .m .  th . t  D u n t . f o h .n ,-

ol T im p..n  w w , v i . i t . r ,  to th . ' ’“ ‘«»B 1» ‘ l>‘  '¡ ' i -  *" »“
yesterday. I “  PTospectirfe ehre, with

i the view of baying a farm in Nac-
County Attorney L. G. King wrent 

Tmmmeil Lacey of Garrison was in^to Melrose this morning on some of-
ogdoches county

fhe city yesterday. ficiel businese.

W ae Alme Gesway of Timpaon U 
vieitiag in tha city.

Aà B. Spruill e f  Katy was a visit
ar to thè city geeterday.

THE WEATHEB—Wedneeday and 
Thnraday, pnitly Clwidy.

J . A. Bailey «C Baak war a vialt- 
e r to tke city ywterday.

C  C. Hanth e i  Baak was m visit
ar io  tls» City yestantay.

FOR SALE—1 good 5-passanger 
F o n t Come and see this car. a bar
gain. Henry M ast 2S-ttd.

Mias Elinor Washbidm lis enjoy
ing an extended trip in the north 
and east. Cards have been received 
from her a t Atlantic City, FbiUdel- 
phia and Boston.

while the owner of the buggy from 
which it was taken, was absent.

Mr. and Mrs. Mima aad baby of 
LafUn a rs  viaiting relatives in thè 
city fe r a  few days.

Reports freo» ths bedside of Mr. 
George Wanvar sta te  th a t ha is se- 
rioasly ill w ith little hop# of recov
ery. «6A w eaver iws # eap  in 1U 
health for same time.

Brood aowa fo r sate, kigk-bTad, 
firaUalaae condition. P aitieo lari, sa» 
or phone B. P . White. 27-9td-wp.

From the Garrison News we glean 
the information tlyat the GeoTiaon 
Coal A Oil Co., now have their coal 
mine on a paying basis, and that 
they have secured a  tract of land in 
another part ot the city, and tim t tha 
company is going to begin operations 
toward putting in a aocood mina. 
With tha prospaeta of an enormous 
fuel shortage this winter, this sboold 
be a good entorpriso for the nsiigh 
bor city. '

Hand 
Grenade 
Savings 
Bank ■

STRENGTHlENGTH ^ V  ^  S E R V I C Es t o n e  F q

N a t i o n a l  Ba n k
N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .

c
APPOl.NTMENT AND DUTIES 

OF CENSUS ENUMERATERS

Bob Wetlinm of Baak waa a  vlait- 
a r  to tha city yaatarday.

J . B. B egird  af- San A^guatina 
wna In tíw  cBy jnaterday.

Mr. J .  W. EUia o f  Lofkin wns n 
visitor to tho city  Sandny.

Mr. W. C. Codffer of Lufkin was 
Sunday visitor to  tba city..

.1

Misa Nellio Fotta ef Corrigan, haa 
aecaptod a posith» with tha S. P. 
railioad a t th is placa.

Wli ara p ia n i  s i  thè esnfU snri  dac- 
tars. dm gglata and tha phbtte bava In 
6M Chiù aad Favar Tenie.

M ayor'G. A. Bedanhaim, and Mr. 
Jno. R. Hoffman of Longview are 
buainass visiterà to thè city.

Mr. J . B. Hughea of NaengdochM 
waa in thè city last Friday an routa 
to Jaekaonrillo to  attend tíia annoal 
masting of tho T tx n t Odd Fellona 
Aasoeintion.—Alto Horald,

Melvin CoM>y 
itor to the city ygatenUy.

I 666 quickly reltaves Constipation, 
Bilioasnass, loss of appetite and head 

a.Tiaapaon vis- aches, due to torpid liver. w tf

666 haa proven it will ears Malaria, 
Chills and Favar, BiHona Fever,’Colds 
and LaGrippa. I t  ki!lv Sia parasita 
that causae tha fever. I t  Is a  silendid 
laxative and general toak . wtf

‘The Sentinel is requested to an
nounce th a t tha regular aassion of 
tha Woodmen Circle will be hrid to
morrow night and all members are 
earnestly requested to ba present.

Mr. J . B. Haghas spant |£>nday in 
the city pro^wethrs to f ltnm ing  to 
Alto to mako his boma. He will lo
cata in tha Corner Drug Btora, or Al- 
lon’a Drag Store, »Hhar of whkh la 
a aphoidid location, aad aa tba town 
haa no jewalar aad Mr. Uughea aad 
his work ia. wall known we predict 
for him a ^ lend id  baainaas. Ha 
purehasad tba Morriwethar place on 
Mill atret while in. tha city, and ax- 
pacta to return to Alto by the first 
of Decasnber.—Alto Herald.

Every county in this congressipnal 
district is to be subdivided into enum
erating districts and an enumerater 
is appointed for every such subdivis
ion.

The compensation of enumaraters 
shall not be less than  tWo, or more 
than four ceota for each inhabitant; 
not laaa than twenty nor more than 
th irty  cants for each productiva in
dustry raportad; not leM than twen- 
ity nor mora than th irty  cents for 
each f a m  reporiad, and ton cents 
dor each barn and enclosure eontain- 
Ing live stock not on tho farm . Tha 
aannMTStar m ast ba a  raaident of tba 
county within which t ie  dntios are to 
ba peifom ad aad moat ba able to 
paaa aa axnmiaathm with rtforaBcb 
to his fitness fa r tha dutias required 
of him«

It shall ba tba duty of oaeh enum- 
oratar to visit paraonally each dwell-1 
ing house in his district aad each 
family therein and obtain aoch sta- 
U stks so leqnirtd by law.

Enuamratora to  btgin work Jan
uary the tnd, IftO  and to  eompleie 
same within th irty  days. Any ctty |baiag  
having IMO or moro inhnbitnats nn- 
dar the preceding cenaua, tha aaum- 
eration must ba complatal within two

For Painting and 
Pboae R. R. Hogg, 485.

I Mr. N. N. Snapp', fo rae rly  of this 
paperhaaging, city, who is now making his home 

26-6tdp. in Center, is visiting in the city.

Severa! parties from W*»t Tex
as bava basa in tbe city tha pa>t 
few days ia aa  t tfo r t  to aacure co 
ton pkkera, and many bave been se- 
cured. F a m  laborect are scsrc» in

J . J . Faulk of Athens waa a  vis
itor to the city yesterday.

D. C. Locke of Lufkin was a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

The fsmons Bellogg push button 
rural phone, absolutely guaranteed 
E. M. Roberts Electrical Co. lS-4tw

Miss Nellie Walters has returned 
to her home in Shreveport.

C. A. Alford returned Monday 
from Marlin, where he ha* been vis
iting his daughter thq past weak or

D. C  Locke of Lofkin waa a vis- 
Bor to ih« city yesterday.

£ . H. Bowley of Abilene waa a 
vdaitM to thè city ywterday.

. A. B . Cariker of Cushing waa 6 
vìatior to tha city yeatarday.

Why worry about carrying two 
kise tubes whan you can buy the 
Mohawk Guaranteed Red Tube for 
63.50. F its either 30x3 or 30x3 1-2 
casings. Ek M. Roberts Electrical j connection, inquiry into the wages

19-Std4w j p u j j  West Texas show that they 
are no more than is paid in Nacogdo-

APPLEBY LOCALS.

I t is reported that 
Crawford, who has been very sUk 
for several days, is bettor today.

O. C. McNeill of Joaquin ha* baau 
called to the bedside of his somA^ 
law, Mit Hutchison of Lone Pin*, ifha 
is very ill and not expected to live.

Mack Clifton waa buried at tha 
Clifton Cemetery Tuaaday after a 
short Ulnata. Ha lasvaa a wife aad 
•averal children.

C. G. Haney of Bkhmoad, T ana, 
k  viaitiag ralaUvaa aad frisada jhl 
this place.

Mlaa Lacila BridwaB af BalUag«, 
is visHiog Mrs. Nana Skaatara aaid 
other ralativaa thk  weak.

H m Appleby Sondsy aehoal hod ah 
ooting laat Soaday, smd raeilad thahr 
Bibla liaiBha on tha baaka a f tha 
aawll Jaedaa oaar Mr» Laora 
taa’a, a flak poad. Aaahhar pieak 
k  aontswplataf era loog.

W. W. Maagham 1» repairing lip  
aad each mill hooaa and bailding  a ehw w ho- 

hooaa. Mr. Mahiham k  aaw laeallog 
lea fra a  NawgdadMa, aa ha aayt that 
ft k  aim eat hapaasMa 6» ga t.k a  by 
tha ear load oa aeeoaat .of tha deaaaad

_____ a lw  ihaa tha oatyat
Thera wfll ba m olagfhg « 1 ^  aaau 

■macing at Applkby Monday aftay tha 
fifth  Suaday la  ttis  moath. .F rif. 
Batdas of Swift will eondoet tba ab-

Sheriff Woodlan was called to i
Garrison this morning, by ConUble j „„ch . which would not seem to jus-
Vaught, in tha m atter of a burglary 
in tha t city last night. It is said 
that some automobile tires were 
stolen from a  garage in that place.

all parU of the country this y e a r . l ^  subdivided into »numerator dis
and in this county as well. In th is '^^ j^ j

Headquarters for spervker not as 
yet determined, however, for th e  pres
ent, all applications should ba ad
dressed to the undersigned a t Cen
ter, Texas. .

J . W. S H O T W E m  Suparviser.

weeks.
t Enumerators are to ba sppointadiriaa old as  wall as tha yeong 

solely with referenea to their f i u j a r a  htviitod to^attond. Wa are look- 
ness. Applications with r^arenew  iiyr for a good attandanea from ad- 
may ba filed a t any, time, hoarever, joining conunanitiw. 
the appointment of enunwratars tvlll 
not begin until the several counties

ches county, and nnany cases not as

EQUIPMENT COMING FOB
THE INFANTRY COMPANY

tify the laborers 
change.

in making the

I am prepaerd to do the very bast 
of sesring. All work guaranteed. 
Mrs. B. F. Tillery, Houkon A North 
Fredonia Sta. .. H

. B atting  and picnic p a rty -a t BeRTf 
la k a  trill rnnka yon fw l bshtar.

L. M. LaMaiBaar of Lofkin tra i  a 
visiter ta  the cHy yaatarday. I

t— —  ■’Y T
IL T. M ih ^ ,  J rp  of BaadarioB 

tras a  vkHor ta  tha d ty  yaatarday.

/ MIm  Margafat Smith of Tylar k  
vkttkg  Mka Jtoaa Jordan in the

, II , , J|5|*

Sbaritt G. W. L. Woodlan bn 
gooa ta  Maaaiag on official boai-

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Simpson ratorn. 
ad to Nacogdochas Friday aftar a 
viqid,srtth raUtivaa hara.~M t'E ntar- 
prka Prograaa.

Tba only rural phono to boy la the 
famoua KMlogg poah button type. 
Cnll for domoastrntion, ■. M. 
arts Electrical Co. IM tw t

Mrs. S. Mints and son, Lao, return, 
ed Friday from Rochaetor, Minn., 
srfaera Mrs. Mints underwent a aur- 
gscal operation by tha Mayo Bros. 
She is rapidly improring, and it ia 
hoped aha trill ba in sound health 
soon.

Rev, J . H. Fuller, of Little Rock, 
Ark., praachod at tha Christian 
chortt both morning and rvtning 
yaatarday. Both of hia »amona ware 
very strong and interaating, and hU 
haarars srere chamed srith his log
ical diacooraaa.

DEATH OF ALTO BOY IN
HOSPITAL LAST WEEK

Tha Alto Herald contains tha fol-

Jodga V. E. 
«  in

Middlabrook k  vkli- 
It on bosfaMM 4hk

MMf Claa Baqoamord of Shfdva 
fa r t ia viMtii« Mka Roth Foote ia

■ tB K aM i Cêê% h ê t pondMoad 
tt 6MB6f BiM frojiMy. tod am. 

fk0 will pindnet •  turilay
jÊ i'ârnéÊ È àÊ ^m iâJk

Tba only rad toba in town that 
salla for 6t-50L Fita aitbar t  or 8 1-2 

ahig. AJbaolatoly gnaraataad. E. 
M. Roberta Electrical Ca

Fkkta Dkkars^p, who haa bam vla- 
ifiag hie tra tta r, aad othar ralativaa 
for tha paat tan dayi, ratonad to hk 
hoou in Chiaego yratarday.

Gordon Ootaon of Mi. Ent«rpriaa 
waa an arrival to tha city yaatorday.

Mrs. J . H. Oavk a f Lofkin waa a  
vkHor to  t t a  city yaatarday.

Mrs. T. E. Burgess and son, Ray
mond, Idft Wedndsday evening for 
Denton, where they go to be pres
ent a t the graduation of their daugh
ter and sister. Miss Mattie, who has , . * .u j  .v # «r,i.1. [lowing account of tho doath of Wil-completed the course in fine and a p - ',. r- __ i* j .v . i. i m.
p lW  . r t . ,  . . d  will W  B. 1« c l t ,  U «  T h . , . .

‘ ‘’I , ? * ? ! *  oi !!>• d«U . W lUi.
™  I L  *»«l 1». OM omd b.

" T "  I u i  II  L i  NMOfdochM T nw d.,  w«i .  CMBpltt.

.nd  Mr. 0 » l« w » d  of ttU  ' ^  ^

o.’ i , , " "  a .  WM will, . „ « d l c l t u
r t  < k i« k  to  t k .  A l o r ^ ^ o o -  

L t  « » « I  i „  m m  F i ld . ,  a ich t. u d  w «  o r .
o il.«  plww. M o n  n M n > h ( horn.. ^  „  N ocorlock«  M oodtp ood op-

TE* TO MEET PBIDAT MOENINcI Ho wm tho oUp » .  od M n. lo l.
_ . . . . . . .  » -IB Cornelia» and had only boon at

,C<»«mty Pood Adm inistrator n . rrtm m a  two mootha.

Captain W althall*'hat"^eana3RfIa- 
ed by tha Commanding Officer of hk  
regiment. Col. Kirk, that th* equip
m ent for the infantry company wna 
shipped from Camp Mabry on Ang- 
ust 17th, and t t a t  it would reach 
Nacogdochas in about tan days.

With tha exception of th* largo 
cities. Nacogdochas ia the only city 
in Texas with both a troop of cavalry 
and a company of infantry, and B k  
to ba hoped th a t tha citisaas of th k  
place will show their appraeiatiaa by 
rendering Captaina Lea and Walthall 
every asistaniea posaibk.

Captain W alttall saya tha t ha will 
call th# man of hi» company togatt* 
t r  aa aoon as tha aquipoMBt activoo.

I. O. Paim lay and fam ily have ra- 
tu n a d  (from .thalr. lantomotilk t^ip 
to  Central and Waat Texas. Mr.
P aim ky waa toteod to leave h k  ear 
in Abilana, as t t a  roads w art so bad
they wara to "»«Vy the comnlttoes, tha paraonnal of wWehjand it k  thought th a t this was tha
return trip  in t t a  ear. i . . .  — « . . .

Walthall adviaaa th a t tha fa ir  pries having bean gasead whlla in  aorvie»,
' a

Tom M. Frica oí Coopa, Tfggl, was 
aa arrivai in tha ehy yaatarday.

T. O. H kks of KlrbyviUo waa a  
visitor to tho iity  yostarlay.

Ifb f  XUsabott Cnmo tftonod  to 
^  boma ia Woodvllla yootariay, af- 
tor vkBtof t ta  ttaü ly  af Roy. T. F. 
W atm  i» tklf lÜF t if i ta l  «toki.

Goorga, Homy B., and Emory 
Monk of Naeofdoehos apoot a fow 
hoars ia tho city Sunday. Ifisa Ida 
ramainad for a few woaks aad tha 
boys WON aceooMpaniod hr MUs So. 
la Mas, who has baoa tpaodiag tha 

immor bara—Ako Horald.

Jorry Oiaan, tha Uttlo boy that was 
iajarod by a Un  wira in this city 
Satorday aftoraoon, k  raportad to bo 
rottiag vH liidB, and win BO d o tti 
bo N t la a  day or twa. Tba Boa- 
final lopartod Batarday that bis aaaia 

aa Jo t Omam HU aamo ia Joriy 
Mid ht li iW IfB if M  O n m

was carirad in Tba Santinal a faw of hk not being able to roeovar

U A  «  m t  I .
dork’» office of tha coart hoora Fri- ^  Cornoliaa coasatory ia tha Atoy 
day mornlnf at 10:80, aad aU mam- 
bars ara raqdaatad to ba prasset.

At this tiara thk ooramifttM wUl Of* 
gaaisa its  foNsa. and i rsf aN  fòr ad. 
tiva oarvieo. Tha pasiMwa of t to  eom- 
mittaa wUl bo to pobliah a fa ir prieo 
Ust of stapU artielM oaoh wrak, and 
BOO that tho priM  conforta to tto au

~  I I 11» iS
M ka Gladys 'na tdsm aa, wbo ha« 

basa viaitiag rslafiN S a t  OUahsma 
,for t t a  past two tooatta, bao r s to n -
OdbMM. « ... .  «

eoausoaity Wadnsaday afternoon, a 
miniater of Cashing officiating. 

Boaidos »  arathar ha todNs two sla- 
ra to atoom Ua dopartora, who 

boN  tbs siwipatby of numy fHondl 
ia tbotr boraovoorant.

TEACHIBS BXAMINATION. 
Coanty Saporiataadoot Laytoa 

that thaN wOl bd a tsach- 
txaadaatiaa baM ia bio offlea 

sa  Friday aad Satorday, SopC. 8Ch 
aad 8th far ttooo dsoiriat toashon 
cortificatra

Says Cbaosiat k  P ttttc
Being a  doctor aad auffariag far 

many yaara with stomach taattM^ X 
fod I cannot do Jnsfira to so g ra ti a 
publie bonofaetor ia wrifiag. Ifayrk 
Woodavfol Boaiady k  avaryttfaif yoa 
havo claimed for i t  I can now sat 
and rdlsh vk taak  I h sN  act datad 
to sat in Buay yaara.
Uko Bowly bora.’* l i  Is d 
harmkas pRiiparatloa fias* 
tto  eatanhal moeoas from tho 
final tract and alUys tho 
fioa whkh eauras praoficalty afl 
•toBMch, Uror sad iatoafinal aUmsati, 
iaekKRng aiwon^lfifiB PtripHug, 
Haraiwood A Co. and drogglsts or* 
arjiwbssi^

■'* ■"  V I 
FAR8I FOR B A IA

104 aerra, 88 aerai fat eakkalka, 
good •  room hoora, b a n , SI U bm 
nadar good wita tmea, gaad wad af 
Water, ttrao  fkw iag 
good school on pttU s H a i. 
tohto 881.00 por mio, Apply 
8cot^ Stoeoy Roalk Ni 
TOi m .

Æ'-ï
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